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T tFISHING THAT HAS BEEN»
Brockville’s Greatest Store.Biggest—Busiest—Best. A few years ago Mr. Justus Smith, 

at present fisaery overseer el Charles* 
ton Lake, was actively engaged in 
piloting anglers to the moat favored 
fishing grounds, and was then the 
most widely known and beat oarsman 
on the lake. That his popularity 
rested upon a solid foundation is shown 
by the following daily record of catches 
made by his patrons, which we take 
from his daily calendar diary bt May, 
1887:—

THE RUSH IS ONAUGUSTS IMPORTANT MERCHANDISING EVENT
I Oup Alteration Sale ! Our annual cheap sale opened on Hatorday with a big i 

Never before such furious clothing telling in Broc If ville. W 
shattering records and tamed the dull season of trade topey turvy. 
The magnificent bargains in suite for $5.00 we are selling have set 
all tongues wagging and filled hundreds of the buying public with 
satisfaction and gratitude.

rush, 
e Me

■

:

Enlarging this great, growing business. Taking in
another fine store adjoining. The architect will have the alteratron plans ready 

, soon and we must make room for mechanics. This store is packed full of goods.
Men must have room to work. Stock must be got out of the way and we're going to do it. You know the way we 
dig In when we get out the price-cutting knife. Watch the ads. Visit the store often. There s going lobe some
thing doing. The Cole’s Bazaar Stock also must be cleared out at once, mttt SMC Price» art rmr MM.

Lyn men, 17 sali
Allan, of Brock ville, 49 salmon.
Robinson and Oibaoo, of Brockville, 

40 salmon.
Jones and Harvey, Brockville, 89

salmon.
Dave Bocth and Baker, Brockville,

Gilmore and Leslie, Brockville, 9

Mot* and Hardin, Morristown, 7

Bill Jon* and Ooloock, Brockville, 
40 baas, 4 salmon, and 8 pike.

With such catches bring made, it 
may seem strange that the lake 
was not depleted of its best fiiah, but 
it must be remembered that in those 
daya summer fiahing 
pi noticed. Dragging around two or 
three hundred feet of web line weighted 
with a pound of lead was not a very 
pleasant pastime. Since the introduc
tion ot the copper lines summer salmon 
fishing secures fair catches all through 
the heated period, so that the present 
total catch for a year will probably 
equal the best results obtained in "the 
good old days.”

The wholesale destruction of ham 
practiced for so many years at Charles
ton Lake has very noticeably decreased 
the supply, and only the meet eon 
normative treatment of the* gamer fish 
will enable them to make good their 
loss. Several of our local anglers and 
New York visitors set a good example 
in this respect. rTho fact that reckless, 
improvident anglers have succeeded in 
depleting the great Muskoka lakes of 
basa should be a warning to all in
terested in Charleston Lake fishing. 
Oar Anglers' Association, now out of 
business, helped very materially to 
popularise sportsmanlike methods at 
Charleston. The salmon and other 
fish of the lake have well withstood 
the drain, and the lake to day probably 
offers as good all-’round sport with the 
rod as aov lake in Eastern Ontario,

« Just think of It !-* High- 
Grade Fashionable Suit for

The* are the days when we lose money wisely. We let profit 
and aome of the coat go that we may enter the fall markets with 
empty tablee. This is good business and explains" why the* eat 
prices ere mads.

$5.00 j$i

ïmÊm
■*

%

STRIKING PRICE REDUCTIONSLadies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Garments Slaughtered

ladles» Hats—about forty etrmw shame, all new styles, all we have
left, were up to$8.00,choice for...... ........... ....................... ••*••#*•••* wwm
M.a’s Fancy Sox—10dozen, many patterns, were Mound «0 (see 
window) choice for sale price...,. ............
Wes’S Tie»—new In, very beet silk derides, worth Me and Me each, 
your choice for aale price...... i"...........
Saxony Wool-8 boxes, large So*, bunches, deep cream, yellow and
pale Mue. 80c bunch, sale price.............................................................
watte Emferolderlee—very wide, 8 to «.inches. 11 ptooea regular
price 85c to 50c yd., aale price................................................................
waits Basket Cloth-rich mercerized finish for waists, etc, regular
price Mes yard, sale priée...................................................................... I9c
waits Dress Waal la—very fine, dainty open strip* regular pries,
10c a yard, w»1» price............................... ...............................................
Tasked Lawa for walsU. etc., 17 tn. wide. S smell and 1 large tucks, 
very flue, regular price Me yd., sale price.............................................

OTe":. rT‘,“$i.oo 
I0^

Ladles’ Vasts—cream ribbed, good weight, eleeveleee, regular price
Wo each, sale price.............................................................. ............
Ladles’ Net Tles-1 dosen nice cream net ties, fancy ends, regular
price Me each, sole price.........
Ladles’ Leather Belts-good 
1er price, 14c each, eale price..
Table Lines—rod damask, M in. wide, bordered, regular prioe tie a ^ 
Tlckiaa—Famur eiiripe on bisrn'groend,' rëal'èood. rëgèlar prtoe lie a

iwladè*1 StTadea-jdoiw'n' good" lawtriMMd shadei, complete on
"teïütriai 7Ss

.39c *** ^-

Don’t watt, for you can't get 'here too soon. The best 
goes first, and no more goods to bo had at these prices.

SPECIAL—About 66 boys’ washing suite, new goods, mostly all 
sizes made up, some were $1.60, some $1.86, some 
$1.00, others 75e—your choice in ray of them for..

13c
This department is to be moved 

next door, but we won’t move any
thing a low price will sell. Every
thing in the Ready-made Depart
ment is reduced.

ISe

59cLADUC8* RAIN COAT8-8 only 
very fine, shower-proof. Hepton- 
ette garments, gTOy or two shades 
of fawn, eemfatfed backs, suit
able for medium figures, regular 
price $8.00, Bale prioe.. :.................

but little8C

ISC All must go at cut prices during our sale.$6.76
LADIES’ SUITS—Grey or green 
slMiine, nice Eton eoot, full fUre 
■kirt, very neat costume, this 
^^*s goods, regular prioe 88.00, I OR
sale price.......................................

15c The Globe Clothing House•e
10cWALKING SKIRTS—Black or 

grey fries®. this season's styles, 
nicely made with ten rows of 
stiumtog. regular price $.76 each, JQQ

LADIES' COATS—Cloth or sUk. 
in new styles for this season of the 
year, elegant taffeta silk coats, 
regular price $15.00 for f9 J5. 89.50 
for 86.85, $8.50 for aale price.........
LADIES’ WAISTS—New sum
mer waists in white lawr. with 
embry trimming and colored mue- 
lire, etc., were up to 75c and 90o 
each, your choice now for.............

black leather with nickel buckle, regu- BROCKVILLESc

6.16

•iX
(Order by Ball)

(

Robert Wright & Co. Wash GoodsParasols Cut
10 fancy parasols to be 

cleared out at immenaaly 
reduced prioe.—P2J6 tor

Vest and Trousers makers
at once. None but first-class 
hands need apply. Steady em
ployment and highest wages

All Me Scotch Double- 
Void Zephyrs and Sateen 
Foulards, also Me drees 
muslins all reduced half 
bow. per yard, liée.

IMPORTEES
Ontario«U» torn”“d Brockville

paid.

A FAIR SUGGESTION

Dairy Utensils M. J. KEHOEEditor Athau Reporter:
About this time President Beecher, 

Secretary Field and the able board of 
directing of Brockville Fair will be 
intently devising ways and meant of 
securing the greatest number of pleas
ing attractions possible. And they 
are going to succeed and develop the 
resources and genius ot the society to a 
degree never hai.-i-- presented to the 
people of this rail adjoining counties.

Leading stockmen, prominent men, 
intelligent farmers foremost in all lines 
of rural industry, will be there—men 
of high merit in many kinds of manu
factories will be there—gentlemen and 
ladies, artiste of more than local dis
tinction, and musicians ot finest cul
ture, ranking the halls beautiful and 
melodious, will be there. A grand 
stand worthy of the early days of 
Rome will envelop all in a hazy, 
dreamy air ot luxury an > indolence, 
and we will indulge in the brightest 
anticipations of a royal good time.

Last fair, many ot the lesser but 
yery interesting performances were 
mined by hundreds. A few days after 
all was over, in many homes it was 
said “I did not see this or that ; I 
regret it.”

Well, Mr. Editor, if the manage
ment will get out a cheap official pro
gramme giving time for and probable 

1 location of each event and band one 
out with each ticket, it will pl< 
everybody. The cost to the society 
would vanish if Brockville business 
men were allowed to advertise on the 
programme.

EavetrougMngRoofing ORIGIN OF BALLYCANOE
Central Block BROCKVILLE

A lady who lived in “the Beatty 
neighborhood” about forty years ago 
gives the following as the origin of the 
name Ballyeanoe. A servi* held by 
a Methodist preacher at or near Lyn 

attended by 
Hazelwood. At the close of the ser
vi* the preacher was invited by Mr. 
Howl wood to hold servi* at his bouse 
on the following Sabbath. The invita
tion was accepted and as the preacher 
was about to make the announcement 
be said “And what is the name of the 
section in. which yon live, Mr. Hazel- 
wood!" This was a puzzler, for it had 
no name ; but a bright idea struck the 
preacher, and he mid, “What part of 
Ireland did you come from f “Bally- 
canoe,” was the prompt reply. “Then,” 
said the preacher, “all being well, I 
will preach at Mr. Hazelwood’s, Bally- 
can*, on Sunday next.” And that 
settled it

time and attention justThese departments occupy about all our

We have eveyttting for the dairy, made from a superior quality of 
tin and sold at very reasonable prices.

We control the patent for

ÜValuable Time Saved
Slight injoriw often disable a man 

and mu* several days’ low of time 
and when blood poison develops some
times result in the lose ot a hand or 
I mb. Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an 
anantiseptic liniment. When applied 
to rate, bruis* and burns it causes 
them to heal quickly and " without 
maturation, and prevents any danger 
of blood poison. For sele by J. P. 
Lamb A Son.

B.W.&S.S.M.now.
■BAILWAY THUS TABLE.Mr. Robert

lrinnald^g Metallic Shingle DOING WEST

- No. 8 No. 4
Brockville (leave) 9.30 a.m. 4.00 p.m. 
Lyn (Jet G.T.R.) 4.16 «
Lyn.................... 9.46 “ 4 22 "
Seeleys---------- *9.52 “ *4.31 «
Forthton ..... *10.02 “ *4.46 “

*10.07 “ *4.60 “
A 68 “ 
6.04 “

......... *10.31 « 6.24 «
Lviiuhoret.... *10.38 “ *6.31 “
Delta ....
Elgin ...
Forfar .,
Crosby .,
Newbpro
Westport (arrive) 11.30 “

GOING BAST

rad any person requiring roofing done should investigate this superior 
roof-covering and get our figures.

JOHNSON A LEE
„—All tin and Iron kitchen requisites

Elba
Athens (arrive)

(leave). 10.14 «

The Athens Hardware Store. Sopertou

. 10.44 « 5.39 «

. 10.67 “ 6.58 “

. *11.03 “ *6 05 “ .

. *11.10 “ *6.12 «

.* 1118 “ 6.45 «
6.40 “Kir34»

Very Remarkable Cure of 
Diarrhoea <

“About six years ago for the first 
time in my life I hau a sudden and 
severe attack of diarrhoea,” says Mrs. 
Ali* Miller ot Morgan, Texas. “I 
got temporary relief, but it earn» back 
again and again, and for six long years 
I suffered more misery and agony than 
I can tell. It was ryorw than dsath. 
My husband spent hundreds of dollars 
for physicians’ prescriptions and trwt- 

i ment without avail. Finally we 
1 moved to Boeque county, our ->resent 

ed to see 
nberlaiijg

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
with a testimonial of a man who had 
been cured by it. The caw was * 
similar to my own that I concluded to 
try the remedy. The result was 
wonderful. I could hardly realize that 
I Was well again, or believe it could 
be so after having suffered* long, but 
that one battle of medicine, coating 
bat a few cents, cured me.” For aale 
by J. P. Lamb * Son.

T «No. 1 No. 3
Westport (leave) 7.00 a.fn. 3.30 pm.
Newboro...........  7.12 “ 3.46 “
Croeby................ *7.20 « *8.65 “
Forfar....................*7.27 “ *4.01 «
Elgin.................. 7.33 “ 4.09 “
Delta................... 7.46 “ 4.27 ••
Lyndhuret...i, *7.52 “ *4.83 "
Soperton........... *7.59 “ *4.40 «
Athens (arrive) 4.59 “

« (leave).. 8.16 » 6.04 «
Elbe.................  *8.22 * 6.09 «
Forthton...........  *8.28 * *6.15 ««
Seelejs........... .. *8:38 « *6.28 “

.................... 8.46 “ 6.42 «
Lyn (Jet G.T.R. • 6.60 “
Brockville (arrive) 9.00 *9 6.06 “

* Stop on signal *

A

afeasssxssaaeiasiaasS
*“ and be* to rood money to

parts of the world.
’Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

W. S. Hough.

A WELL KNOWN ALBANY MAN

Recommends Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

About eighteen months ago, Mr. W. 
S. Manning, of Albany, N. Y., widely 
known in trade circles as the represen
tative of the Albany Chemical Co., 
was suffering from a protracted attack 
of diarrhoea. “I tried Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,” 
he wye, “and obtained immediate re
lief. I cheerfully recommend this 
medicine to those similarly afflicted.’* 
Sold by J. P. Lamb A Son.

home, and one day I 
an advertiwment ofWm. Karley,

Main St.. Athens.
Lyn

Here’s an Advantage At Brockville, trains connect with 
G.T.R., C.P.R., and Morristown ferry, 
and at Wwtport with Rideau Ink*

ANTED- FAITHFUL PERSON TOL 
travel fora well estohllshed house in

.ggPMfflBs.“rush” orderOn any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a
for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.
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NEW GOODS

Parlor Suits 
Mattresses 
Wire Beds 
Iron Beds

You are Invited to Call 
and see These Goods, Fresh 
from the Manufacturers, as 
well as our Complete line of 
House Furnishings.

T. G. Stevens

FINE.
FLORAL WORK
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» | $ISYPMUS_A MODEL? «

Étewo. *unlrt^«.* HU- Iteeom. 
a Moel tt»r Modéra.

the pleasant day» of antiquity* 
when peopleTwere content to take

iSISFJBSi
mortal, Sisyphus by name, Jealous of
Uto ÏÏS£m« ‘S'.H*-rat‘tQa..l»™ =

SS'» ffiffîaç^S:nromptb orïered off to Hades torss h, «*•îrss.«Wfa%'S sa.r!S«”
iiSS?wlD* “ Ul" % Cï, ’S'Jü.'m.V.i.îW

Wheat, white, bushel. 77c ; red, 77c ; ^rdWW» 
g»»e. 73c; P^. 7=to7*,; oats.
SO to 37c ; barley, 42to 440 •£”£• I £?? to. w It «o WtoSlne down Into 
old, per ton, $12 to $13; new, S8 to JIJ»*»1**; kW noon as he had 
$9 ; straw, #8 50 to 510 ; apple* per the ™^Xa?ly toTl2, top 
bbl.. $1-30 to $2.50 ; droned hog». j£^ a£d that of the hungry
light, $7.50 to $8 ; eggg. trrah, doten. JS? who wke always being tempts 
18 to 2Uc ,■ but tor, Oairy, 16 to 18o, I 8® «rood cheer lust out of reach 
creamery, 19 to 20c ; chicken», iSL^nfSntlnuttliy In the writing» 
pair, 65 to 8">o ; ducks, per pair. 60 j P -, m^K *taies taking amu*
to 75c ; turkey* pcelb..l~ 4o 14j » 1 trîvi l lustrât lrcOf the Greek spirit

&&, %*££& at about

$9 fbeetctok’e, caî^S^to $7.50; Attic P=^B (who^ between our. 
medium, carcase, $6 to #6.50; lamb, I tkefi^view of life) hati
yoarllngJ9<tpfJ}eprtog. «to$10; tor “td that a race wov
mutton, $3 to $6 , VCÜJ, S7 to $9. I ™rlng up, quite ae olritle

Toronto1 Ertslt- Markets. I tbemeelvee and possessing f
Receipt» of raepberrlee were only I crenter opportunities tor ciilt.lva.tl 

moderately heavy to-day, although 1 enjoyment, every member 
the quality of the arrival» was good.
Price» remain about steady at « to 
7 i-2r. oer box. Thimbleberries are

w,*r«5i ËSÉÉ15! T3,skT rsa.,.—
* 'SALADA” *cupanS of J;he*pork- ^ull 1» « val- | AMR ■■■■■ ™’™ seUlîi a^^sT't^$?** per ton.

Iowa" The okl Mampln* Ground to C(yl^n Q^Ejgjf tea to pare, delicious and healthful. It to far ahead ot white ^^“^^^‘gtraw offering, 
œœs Japan Tba - "«AMD*” Mack U*h^ otaU^Wb* tew Jm*

25c and *Oo Pf lb. By. alt krocera , i ■ ,.J_ &

County L» In Texas, Yell Is a county j ■■ ■ * "' ""T!
In Arkansas, and Yellow Medicine is I *. ... - r will exhibit hto great strength In

mss^SJSSsr%^ by n i^ojpday SctjooL
ptean» giro» all the odd names In their coming togrtber. It wa» to-sœ?.r,“«îÆ".K MT™,.no,«LU»»,K».v, «ss™?JPWS 1^3
seeking to malm a list of the most AUGUST ». l»OS. novshame because of the contrast
common name* whohe derivation Is ----------- their a^horrty.
SS?X'Æw° ÎM.gtte.e£S8 Dsvld »nd Goliath.—I Snni. 17 :38-19. tolted

authorities where there Is a dis- Commentary.—L David offers to as inafely as Uotlath did upou hds 
rotowMoh «mnnot bo decided. fight Goliath tvs. 33-37). The giant hto sword and year and physical

Goliath, who came but as the cham
pion of the Philistines, “belonged 
to the primitive race of the Ana- 
klrn, of which the Israelites had 
found a small remnant at the time 
of the "conquest, 400 years before 
(Num. xliL 82. 88; Josh. xiv. J2).
These, driven out by the Israelites, 
attached themselves to the Philis
tines; and Goliath appears t-ihave 
been one of a family of giants, all 
of whom were slain by David and 
his men (II. Sam. xxl. 15-22). Go
liath’s height has been variously 
estimated at from bine to eleven 
feet. His armour Is estimated to 
have weighed about 157 pounds ; 
while thé head of hto shhere weigh
ed about nineteen pounds. None of 
Saul’s soldiers dared to tight with 
him, for no one oould overcome 
him with the ordinary weapons of 
war. But Just at this point David 
appeared on the scene, and. much
to the astonishment of Saul, offer- - PRACTICAL SURVEY,
ed to champion the cause of Israel i ,
and go out and meet the PhUls- David certainly had nothing; 
tine ’At first Sadi hesitated, but outward circumstances to encour- 
David soon ranvincod the king that age him. Hto brothers were against

The flarkets.. *
| VERY OBD NAMES 
1 OF SOME PLACES „ I... .

Maine is the original home of 
-Chewing gum. It was not until Prof,
Gannett, of the United States Geo
logical Survey, chairman of the 
Board of Geographic Names, prepared 
his bulletin of 10,000 hame places 
that the American public realised the 
necessity of the chewing-gum hotolt 
In Maine, says the Washington Star.

‘It to Jocularly said that It Is abso
lutely necessary foe the people of 
that State .to keep their Jaws In con
stant practice to pronounce the 
names of most x,f the towns, rivers 
and lakes. Scoffing tourists declare 
that the brakemen on .the fast 
trains seldom finish one name before 
the next Station is reached, and Ithe 
stranger coughs and Jooke pleasant 
when asking the way to Aboljackar- 

i mega» or A,bocadnettcock. Most of 
the names are Indian and mean 
aomethtng, but the Indian language' 

t Is largely made up 61 grunts, hard 
I to spell and still harder to pronounce.
Atoljackarmegas means . •'bare” or 

'•'Jjpld,’’ while Abocndnetlcock 
stream narrowed by the mountains,*’
Here are some of the names 

Abantacook, “a stream that 
parallel with the big river,'6 

Acquehadongonock, "Smoked Fish 
Point.’’ .. .

Agamenticus, "on the other side of 
the river.’6

Alnmoosook, "a great dog place,’
Ala gash, "bark cabin lake."
Ambojeejus, "two rocks, one on top 

of the other." .
Amibe jmackom as, "Uttle crjcfcB pond."
Asawaguscaw adlc, "a place where 

one is compelled to drag his canoe."
Unucomgomoc, "big gull lake."
Cheputnatlcook, "great bill lake."
.Cobbosseecontee, "place where 

sturgeon are taken."
.Damarlscotta, "place 

fifhes.”
, Eekntasais. “small trout.
Eskweskwewadjo,

tain.”
Kenduskeag. "little eel river."

" Kennebunk, "where he thanked 
him."

Lapomplque, "rope stream."
Madawaska, "where one river emp

ties Into another.”
Matanaucook, "place of bad lands.
Mattahumkeag, "sand creek pond.”
Mattawamkeag. "down a stream. __Which empties Into a river.” I King Edward e son-in-law,
Meskaskeeseehunk, "little -spruce 0uge of Fife, during the course oi 

brook.” , s . _ _ . * , I a speech the other day at the open-
Molunkus, "a shore stretch of high I charitable Institution to

land on a small stream. 11 ” , , T .Mooselookmeguntlc, "where the the neighborhood of London. tBCl 
1 Intel's watch the moose at night.” dentally remarked that he had 

Nesowadnehunk, "stream among | been a totai abstainer for the past 
the mountains.”

Passadumkeag, 
a gravel bed." X l

Patagumkis, "sandy-ground cove, i anco
■pemadumeook, "lake of the sloping | od that he had given up the use

of stimulants of every kind.

Bp*

*

sit to

f

T

Is "a

epeeks ae if Lt were a gathering for 
worship Instead of a battle array.
""^'aSiath slate (va *8-54). 48, 
49. Arose, and came—Goliath saw 
that hto challenge Was accepted. 
Darld hasted-He did not try to 
mnSce a display of Ms power. In his 
forehead. It does not appear that

runs
Flies

prophetic.

Contagion
cillt i vat ion ,

______ every member e*
| which, rich ns well as poori^ wouldWilson’s 

Fly Pads
SSM.’S»' S2 ss.
supposes the* r

L
_____________ - the stone passed
tlieough the helmet and sank Into 
hto forehead. , .

50-54- David then ran and took 
the sword of Goliath and cut off 
the head «* the ,giant. As soon.as 
the Philistines saw that their 
champion was dead they fled in 
great terror.

coming In, and they sell at 65c . oUr toDd to-da9, where an all- 
TOc per basket. Black currants I ™rv^dlng rustte of bank notes dft 

have begun to show «I*»» i of the |.^a(,ta ^nrs minds so cqmpletely 
end of the œoson, but quotations 1 aims of existence, Sley-
are unchanged at 80e to 90n per I ^ug lB B(>w held up as a model Of 
basket. R ce p's o. Canadtan peafh'» {^du8try and application. Parentsr^TSf»"a gwgiag ,rMXau.'H*&SCanadian pears “re commencing to J a„ ear|y as possible to the
arrive, and are selling at 40 to I clllef pr0biem of to-day, the rolling 
50s per basket. Donkcstte plnros are ^ Bt(»es uphui, or, to put the idem 
also com ng forward te a few lots, m,nng the metaphor, the endless a«H 
and sell at 40 to 503 &irly apples ulmleKg piUng up of treasure, n 
are quoted about steady at 80 to I fj>p enjoyment the store m
80s per basket. In foreign fruits ban- brln_ f(B possessor (that Is a minor 
anas are quoted copslderahjy earier XXeratTon), but simply tor the 
at 75 to $2 per and other f accumulatlon.-Century.
fruits are about unchanged. __________________ 4,

are
toKill «He «les endof little

"she-bear moon-

in
FIFE AN ABSTAINER.

., | KV-g Edward's Son-In-law Says He 
Has Been on the ltock Five Years.

the

EsSà«s“'VSMiî“l BIBLE >,|>IÏÎED IN '««• "Î

if |.|.8 Handed Down Through Generations

|Sg. S STS

BnMnmSlinm VÏ............. . s oo to .3 M existence. The book bears the da
do light...... V.'.V.V.y.’.'.V. * » to 3 w of -Cologne, Geiroany. 1561,"

0'wdew.shoit-keep............... î S ÎS 4 I bos been the pride of each succeed-
SS ffiSS"”................... ” 1 “ to J to tog Gels family tor generations part.

ïtockenfchoi«:>e îo>» Mr. aeie became owner or ti*
do ”btht.........................  3 90 to 3 so I interesting relic at the death <*

Stocker., common................ !ômm I hto father, W. R- Gel* a few years
taiich COW», etch................... 3o« to so w I Tho B1J>)e has been the pro-gsaagb^r... IS S *3 | p-ty^torute W-B■ CWtojtaV
-•unî/eault......... ... .......to 3M 1804. the book js well preserve^
spring lain s».........................“ i m l oiwklerlng Its age. It IS printed

do per ib... ..  ------------ 0 loVS e MX large ornamental type, to t
"Æ ^ kjto-.v.v.-.vy.v::. & *» % £SSr* «red and black, and from l«

* per IK7.............. . „«* to WL ,l«PP*ar»Ttee the book compares fa*
Hoes.select, eerewt.......... . , #23 “ Uhably with the printing art of toSSr)Sh^.etWt>i-'" Gto to oS I day? and one could hardly helled 
Uoge.fat, per owt..............- o oo to o «, nay. K wa8 printed only 72 yeall

Bradstreet’s oil Trade. after the discovery of America. It

Kto^sA MdHin^da^h5tob »âSthere to not that keenness now to 1 being numbered, eaolisheet is num- 
opcrltc forthe fall as will be ,Us- bored ^torgeRoman Mters. insom.

tes» ^
swreon ■ThesLhBtaiBnts oT ilouftsUc 1 areJwood engHpcIng» the bandl- 

woolens, etc, work te atoioit o^ual to the art of 
hove been large tlm past weak. The the yeaeQt .aay^^ 
retailers have been buying liberally. pi,* which was wrlt-
Minufacturere are refusing to make tory of the Bhje, wm 
any price concessions. There has been ‘by* Dr. Johann
some Inquiry for .Ontario fiece wool toted Into German w «g-g» “
Ifere for export /to the United States johan“Q^entels and
Chut no suies are yet reported. The ‘hebely» gme^is «
price here for washed Is higher at Gerwlnns Calmilua at Loi^e u«,r- 
10 to 17r. The clip to considerably îKréZnT^^
'Tadrat^a toWrtod mt-
islactor.v. Ret&U business through- ‘£?mA££UsB, from

pt°mLÎ$f^r!heeo3ag «yFÆTtoSTS ZXTSi
has been fair, but <>'“'‘roe. te*® tl‘an to his son, W. R. Gels, with
La»t week when the exhibition nt .1 .■■■ijmiii tiiAt lit alwava be the 
traded many buyer». Buying for the ty of oldest male mem-
fall, so far. Is much larger than pre- succeeding family. Mr.

SSfe'a.'asçr'01 tr?1-S5f ÈSJ&ÎS aTLle% = rï
operations are already more activc. f wjllc|, was made necessary
Business In the Klondike district Is pa acoount ^ lta age This book Is 
already revl v n g as anr®“1Mf 35 years older than the Bible owned
lead bounty The run of sock-eye « ^ Hanna 0 Monroe. La., which 
salmon lias begun, and a good-sited th<>ueht ^ Ue the oldest one
pack is expected. t , in existence. A slrort time ago«Mr.

The movement in wholesale trade received a request tliaWWthe
at Hamilton luus.been active oe '" be sent to Johnstown, Pa., tomid-summer. Travellers are ending booc5Ü(Mtçd ftt the 10oth auniver-
to fair-sited ortleru and mall sorting that city, but he refuses toorders are fairly num.rons for this «atryt« *“ok ^out of the house,
tote date. The outlodk , where It Is kept In a large steel
very encouraging. The localmanh- bought esnectollv for that pur-
faeturere are busy on contracts. La- ^2^80» City Journal,
bor to well employed and values of po$C-Kansas cy ou . 
staple manufactures are fine. CJulur Actual.

London wholesalers report a fair yr orcvllle was persuaded, when 
demand for seasonable. stuff. The |l£, wa#i over 65 years of age, to at- 
slilpments of fall goods are large trnd n 6pirltualistic seance. Foster, 
non- and the demand to keeping up the presiding medium, was in great 
verv well for this season, when, many (m.m> nn,i the revelations were ae- 
tlirough the country are always tounding. Grcvllle sat silent, and his 
away on holidays. agede wizened face was emotionless

n" A mask. Suddenly the medium 
grew excited, and cald to the old gen
tleman :

"A lemale form to bending over you. 
Oh; the extigordthary likeness 

Grcvllle elghoj.
“She lifts her hands to bless you. 
Grevllle sighed again.
“It to your mother."
“Ah. poor thing.” said Grevllle ; I 

am glad.” 1 
“She ,Kmaas. She 

with her !" , , ,,
Grcvllle sighed again and Kild. 1 m 

delighted !”
“She says she will see you 

You are old, and you must see lier 
before long.” . , .TIipti Grevlll- o"V-tlv ob'cried, 
”Tlint6s veVy true Ï I’m going to take 
tea with her this afternoon 1" 
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NAA1 Note

HP did not expatiate 
temper-"falls running over | flve years.

on tho principles of the
movement, but merely rema*

f the SUMMER CARNIVAL 8Days:mountain.”
Pemaquld, "long point 
Pescongamoc, "divided lake.
Piscaoset, "white stoae."
Pockwocamns. "mud pond.”

*" ,r,fi| ss ys8WsA“6sa
HErsü&ix,- ssProf. Garnett has evidently picked navy, has given great satisfaction 

out some or the easy ones, not hav- to all those who have the cause 
Ine room' in his bulletin for the long, of temperance at heart In Great 

I Mud names. Alaska, with Its Rue- Britain. At ail the officers messes 
elan names, and Florida and AVIs- to tho army and navy il ls tradi- 
consin probably come next to Maine tlon and etiquette that the. So'®r_ 
ill. difficult names. The bulletin also olgn’s health should be draitoev^y 
discloses the derivation of some of day at dinner. It lias likewise been 
tlie'odd names of the country. Call- construed as an offense to the 

ifornla has an Angel Island, Kansas] Crown to any one to abstain from
in. Barber, Texas a Bee,Idaho a Rer- drinking the toast In wine, and
ry. North Carolina a Bertie, Mich- this, xif course, has rendered mat- 

! Igan a Betsie, Alabama a Bibb, Kan- | ters extremely difficult for 'nen 
Jas a Bird. Colorado a Bison, Nc- men who, either Tor the sake of 
braska a Blackbird, New York a principle or on the ground of 
Bouquet, Texas a Deaf Smith, Cal-1 health, had abandoned the use of 
Ifornla Dirty Devil, Washington a I stimulants.
Disappointment. AVIsconsin a Door,
Texas an Eden. Milligan an Elsie and] CERTAIN METHOD lor curing crampe,

Michigan a Fence, South Carolina a BUt,.tltuto», there 1. but one “Painkiller — 
Fifty-Eight, and AViydilnglon _ a | Perry Dnx-I»'.
Flattery. Colorado Ims the Gar-| --------------------------- ‘

■ den of the Gods, while Now York of 
course, has a Hell Gate. A creek to
Arizona is Hell Roaring, Honolulu 11 never like to see a man go mosey- 
has got Into South Carolina. Ji

be-,
“best forcause he thought It was 

me to do eo." This announcement 
becoming known

andAugust! v
simultaneously
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a shepherd hoy, 
Goliath Is a man of war 

from Ids youth.; he is unarmed as 
far as military weapons are con
cerned, while the giant Is fully 
equipped ; he is discouraged by hie 
own people .while the Philistine Is 
encouraged ana supported.

David’s confident boasting is not 
In himself, bat In the Lord. David 
here stands as the representative 
of the army of the living God (v 
36). It Is not to be a test of mil
itary skill or power, lt is not a 
personal matter between David and 
Gollth, hut an Issue between hea
thenism add the true God. The 
Giant cursed David by his god, but 
David said, *‘I came to thee In the 

of the Lord of bests, whom 
thou hast defied.”

In refusing to fight in Saul’s ar
mor, David shows us that we will 
do better to work to the way and 
manner to which We are accus
tomed. anfl not try to be anybody 

It will he better

him. He is but 
while

he possessed the elements necessary 
for success, and Sauj reluctantly 
consented to hto going- David s 
statement (vs. 34-87) shows that lje 
had (1) courage, (2) strength, (3) 
agility. (4) confidence in hie own 
ability, (5) humility. (6) persever- 

l7) wisdom, and (8) faith Inance,
II.. The weapons chosen (vs. 88- 

40). 38, 89. His armor—The word 
tor “armor” In the Revised Version 
to “apparel.” “Probably a special 
military dress adapted to he worn 
with armor.”—Cam. Bib. Coat of 
mall—The ancient Hebrews were 
particularly attentive to the per
sonal safety of their warriors.
"The coat V>f mail wlas usually 
made of leather or some pliant 
material, sometimes covered with 
metallic scales, and capable of 
taking A he form of the parts 01 
the body It protested.”—Bib. Die.
Assayed to go—Endeavored to go.
Cannot ’go with these—The shrewd 
nrn ot leal sciiso of David admOD* but oursohes.

I It don’t do any good, you know, tolled him of the .'oily of attempting tor us to iresist our

L sss,“£i“t. as.v-arjs&raes.ïa S2&£?S5@:
To wear » sober face an’ say you manliest thaL His -ervant fought to «-artens out to ^etjhejo^

guess that they «re right and conquered by tilth. ^ that and^ «^^aocompanIed b hle
An’ that they might as well own _k' b/tho*most despised means ! armorbearer. Vain self-confidence 

up they’re beaten in the fight, «or • . _gcottl j pitted against simple trust in God.
_ . _| Just stop tho teller on the back, and and l™BtrBu“fe“"’[^h°ep,lerd’s crook. ! “Tlito day will the Lord deliver

»< Miss Alice Baiky, of • tell him V^oll try F1t“" smooth stones-Hnd they, been j thee Into mine hands. David is
n ielle hnw she was There isn’t any doubt hut what he 11 r<RJ . or angulaP_ they would not ; speaking and acting under Inspira-Atlanta, US., tells now Sue Wo get.there by and by, have passed easily through the air. j tlon. The Lord will again showoermanently cured of lnflamma- An’ Jolly him along a bit till be Lctorlm. JSBepherd’s bag—Used to j that He can take the weak things

Î?" „ -«craned SUF- begins to grin, carry his (tolly food. Bllng-A favor- to confound the mighty. Greatertlon of the Ovanes, escapee sur An. hls coat off with a Jerk tte Lennon 'of eastern Rheplierds.— ; i lctoriea have been won by the
•ton’s knife, by taking Lydia E. I an’ tackles in ag’ln. Bib. mci The «ling was a formld- simplest and hunitile means of

. - f •> I n Kip W6HDOI1 in the hfl-iid of o. skilful God 8 own choosing# tii&n by
Pinkham S Vegetable Compound. ^ ign.t ttny uae, you know, of person. Justone couUl be hurled with most skilful efforts of 5 in

« I had Buffered for throe years with cittln’ in the dumps, 1 a velocity that would make It as stances, the fall of Jericho, thflde-
fiESLrSd ^a^kU1 ZZi A»’ k|k.n’ cause t.mcaotoyou play fatal as a^fto^l. It ag; Tea - ST

tÏÏkH Wl^ammatîonCofr lhe Wny w» we nevew had a care to j "^riegry one
«ÆœmiU r£0fr,oau«8 °n thla aDU " and GoUath meet <va 41

Ss ‘^ÆlnTweeïï6^ an It’s armT. with SSÛjft S? A fZr Sg
ÎStlVfUssm^ntv in the paper of Lydia an »odk us dowm, fer then ^is dreadful clanking tramp under and curses recoil upon himself, hie
Sh PlnlUiato’s Vegetable Com- We ’predate the sunshine when the hpndredwelght of metal." Looked own sword cuts off hto hlewL 1»r-
&nnd to s“h an cmer^ncy, and so bright days oome agin,_____ nbout-"He scanned the whole scene ror seizes the PMIlstinès. while the
fâïtiJsd to to^il Great wm my joy So when the dark days hover round ^ could hardly persuade himself Camp ot Israel rings with shouts

tJ? Factually Improved after don’t show a droopin’ chin, t^t this boy was Israel’s champion.” „f victory!. Thereto a perfect
two bottles and in the end I But pull your coat off with a Jerk DisdniIle<l hlm-G»Uath seemed _to- rout ; not only are many of the

KèSrldbvjt Ihad^iinedeighteen an’ tackle it ag’in.! salted that such a young, unarnwti enemy state, but their tent# be-I -0^= ïî sp-e
^asft&ssssaasfs: ...* KTdsrevsss Sss ,

dollar more^a wed, wild the Iamlt$ dog, and Ignorantly victory, through God’s help, even In
dollar mor could be as successful with him. ly the most trying circumstances.ÆVMSift’Sï'ôîS T&s&ssfsjsr&is: sttr„„0ht^o 

sg-ifsi■“(” gsr£ssr.“I did. That's wliat infiuepced me. but betwign God aDd i oto. ^hor» they have done much dam-
, noticed she fixed piano wlth^he N ^ »mong the sardine*

Uncle Hiram’s Doctrine.

• In' around,
—? I Awfeelin* blue, an* with hie olun ^ 

draggin* on the ground,
An’ nil the while A-pratln’ on hls 

blamed Infernal luck.
An’ never showin’ any signs of back

bone er of pluck;
An’ when I run across a cues who 

alters acts that way.
I make a pint to help him try to 

laugh hie cures away.
An’ If he says there ain’t

for him to try an’ win,
I tell him to pull off his coat an' 

tackle to ag’ln.

name

no use

V-------to-J?
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Observations.
The Commoner.

The number of hypocrites In the 
churches Is vastly smaller than the 
number of hypperltes ont side of the 
churehes. -, , *

The man who is always giving ad
vice never has any time to follow

all to well- saysit.
If a young man does not reach 

for his mustache when a young ’.ady 
enters the room it to a sign that 
Ue Km no mustache.

Tho man who is always rattling 
small change in ills pockets seldom 

liig bills to count In his

soon !
|?vVbe symptoms of inflammation
f'duU 8<tiirobbing pain, accom- 
Sanicd by,a sense of tenderness 
2nd heat low down In the side, 
Si til occasional shooting pains. 
$h* region of pnia souictimea 
jSnitW sumo swelling. „ ___

baa any 
Inside pocket.

Aj pocketful of money does not al
ways me»» a head fill of sense.
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Ko vim, No Snap, No Kner«y,K*ert Ion
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cti them again a# If he eoulil not’rc- printe way to express the feelings 
•let asking the .questions that had a; maj,r people during the hot sum

mer montlie. No strength, no vigor, 
out „„ enan. no ambition, too weary, to

■’ wprk and too languid to take any ................. ,— . ■ . „ . . - , . >
keen pleasure In life, you nee* a Ottawa. July 14. l«03.-rTh3 Fruit no duty on apples .the piotp-ets lor 
tonic for this summer lag. and the . received from Canadian are very promising,very best summer tonic 6 the world I WtWo“- ^v T JT Garcia. . Jacobs * Co., of London.,
Is Dr. Williams' Fink Pills for Pale,several ot Its correspondents In Bur- 6totf. -*xheie Was been all almust
People. EVe*y dose makes new rich opo reports snowing that the fruit total failure here of plums and
blood, toiiéir the neuves, sharpen» 1 ie a Umail ooe this year, and pear», and this year tlitere will be 
thte appetite, etImnlatee the liver, j lixUeirtlmr tpat there will bo an an- a good opportunity for tlia adiip- 
and banishes weakoess and .wearl- ; usually good market for Canadian ment bf Caspian pears. The lat- 
nese, headache», backaches .languor apple* and Dears. The Glasgow ter should be packed In eases sinl
and despondency. The only tonic n^raia *ay.»; “Apples wlil be liar to those sont from California, 
that can do this for you Is Dr. Wil- scarce, tlie destruction by spring That thtere to a fair crop of earlr 
Hams' Pink Pills—lt*s a waste of frosts having been serious and ex- variety apples to n certainty, but 
money to experiment with anything tensive, if growers get half a crop they * wti|t ;ÂH be cleared off tfce 
else. Mr. Louis Doucet, Grand Etang, on. an average they will do well, market before, your fruit is ready 
N. 8., soys ': “I was very much run The prospect, however, varies con- for shipment.- Trance. Belgium abd 
down in health and was weak and cktel.ab>. In souri parts of Kent Germany are-large growers of apr 
easily tired- My appetite was van- the tree* carry excellent crops ; In pies, and the of op this season is 
able, my nerves uristrung and I often • otjiere hardly any. The some con- fairly large# trot ' the quality Is so 
felt a compete indisposition to work. • jition Of things prevails Sn Here- poor tliat they can never ready 
After ? trying1 several medicines with-1 fontoklro, whence the M-dland conn- compete With Canadian fruit.” 
out benefit, I decided to try Dr. Wil- j are no free lx supplied with choice According to the London Gazette 
Hams* Pink Pills, ant after taking a 'dessert apples. In Carolsidgeshlre. Canadian poultry is now capturing 
few boxes f felt better than, I liad I çrop is disappointing, although the best, trade In fashionable Lon- 
done for month» and equal to any ex- („ p,ru, of that county u lair bar- don mi Inti* he, the speclall, bred 
ertlo'n. I don’t know anything to ; veet of app|oe wm j>s gathered. Canadian chickens having a great 
equal J)r. Wil lift ill n' Pink Pills when ^1-, I) y growers will be satisfied If demand and realizing from $1.7.1 
one feeln fagged out.” (they get a quarter of a crop. Pears to »- per couple, retail. Tlielr hlgli-

You can get tlee pills from any deal- :,1Te suffered from the spring frosts ly finished appearance and flavor
er in medicine, or they will he sent I equally with ni»' 1*0. In some coun- has demolished all prejudice on the 
paid at' 90 cent* a box, or six boxes tlo9 tllo yield will bo meagre ; In score of “foreign" produce, 
tor 13.50. by writing direct to the 0tj.erB the crop Is a complete fall- The Tone Government Illustration 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Uj,& Only a third of a crop under the stations tor the bool curing of 
Ont. Be sure yon get the geoniue favorable conditions is looked cheese have so far this season been
Pink Pills for Palo People on the tdp-,. filled to their utmost capacltv. On
wrapper around the box. E v U’Kellv & Co., of London, this account * It has been found

say ; “We are ' clad to state that necessary during the past few 
prospects are very favorable this weeks to refuse the requests of a 
year for the importation of Canadian number bf factories, which applied 
fruit, as crops throughout Europe are for space. It Is satisfactory to 
tt. total failure. We anticipate that know that there Is an increased 
prices will be satisfactory all round enquiry for cool cured cheese, and 
for apples.” buyers tire beginning to show a

From Hamburg. Germany. Edward preference for It. Yours very truly, 
Jacobs A Sons report : “The fruit W. A. Clemons,
crop In Europe Is this year geoer- Publication Clerk of Department or 
ally, speaking short. Should there be Agriculture.
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In the grounds T” ' "
“I was out in tho grounds,” replied

m

/II6
^“InSoed, m.v lpnJT” Said Saunders, 
“About the time now?”
*“I cannot tell yoà,” said the. mar-
^ “And where might you lia*e been,

In what part of the 
ground*? It will help .us to decide 
whether the deceived was stabbed 
near where he fell, or. elsewhere, 
and carried to the streapo after- 
urard.” , .. u :... l.v-.'t 1.

‘T quite understand,” 
the marquis, ”1 was in the *hrub- 
hery-V' He stopped middianly. ‘T 
think I ha^ better not auwwer any 
further questions, Mr. Saunders, he 
said gravely:-

“Thank you, my lord,” said the Ux. 
spector very respectfully Indeed.
‘ Tib much obliged to yoiir lordship 
for the Information, you have. giVen 
mei” Hte took up his hat, his eyes 
Wandering round the room. ‘T Shall 
ride over to Porllngton, and wake up 
the people at the station so that I 
may wire to Scotland Yard. I’m hop
ing they’ll trust the case to me* my 
lond. It’s raining still,” he said, as 
be stepped to the window. “Raining 
as hard as when we were out# I’m 
afraid your coat’s wet, my tord, and 
t'vv kept you with my questions, 
from changing it. There’s a coat on 
that chair there, my lord,” he went 
across the room and took up the 
dress coat, and approached the mar
quis. “And this feels damp too, my, 
lord,” he said, passing his hand over 
it swiftly. The marquis looked dh 
ad if he quite understood the man's» 
movements, but did not resent them. 
Suddenly something 
ground, apparently from the pocket 
of the dress coat. Saunders picked 
It up, not quickly, but quietly.

“Beg your pardon, my lord.” he 
sai.l, with the doepest respect, 
afraid I’ve dropped this out of 
pocket.”

The marquis looked at him steadily, 
with a weary kind of patience and re
signation.

“You may continue your search,” 
lie said* with quiet dignity and sig
nificance.

Saunders started, for the first 
time, then he looked at the marquis,- 
and then at the rose and Illy dag
ger. I

MWhat am I to do, my lord?»' he 
said In a low voice, as if he were 
appealing to the marquis' sense of 
justice. “I must do my duty. If I 
didn’t do It, someone else would be 
sent down from London who would.»’

“Go on,*’ said the marquis grimly. 
‘Ask what you please.”

“I may, my lord ? Well, then”—he 
dropped his voice still/lower, and 
glanced toward the door— “will your 
lordship tell me—I’m quite sure it 
cpn be explained, and I ask your 
lord ship's pardon—how came those 
spots of blood op your shirt front 
and wrlfttliand, and on this coat- 
see here, my lord.” and he rapldlÿ 
touched the breast of the coat here 
and there. “And this—good God I my 
Lord, it's covered, simply covereu,- 
and he held out the dagger in his 
open palm, something not unlike a 
look of horror even on inis face.

The marquis remained silent. There 
was oio sign of fear in his eyes, 
none of the cheap bravado which the 
criminal‘often assumes at this cri
tical time ; he simply sat silent and 
thoughtful, as If he were still weigh
ing the problem which had haunted 
and perplexed him since he saw the 
red spots on Elaine's sleeve.

Saunders' face ’became pale.
' “You are right not to answer, my 

lord. I shouldn't have asked, only 
I thought you would have been 
able to explain at once, and keep 
rae.otf a wrong scent. “What is this, 
my lord ?” he asked, looking at the 
dagger. . , » ». ..

The marquis took it and touched 
the spring, and Saunders started* as 
the venomous blade shot out like a 
serpent's tongue.

“It's a dagger!” 
thing that did it ! The blade is the 
same width—1 measured the wound! 
I find this in your pocket— you ad
mit being in the grounds at the 
time of the murder. Good God, my 
lqrd, what am J to do?” and he 
stood breathing hard and his eyes 
fixed on the marquis, a man torn 
between duty and inclination.

. The marquis raised his head.
“Do your duty,” he said quietly.

r.V

my lord ;
«t

H

i: V The real joy of an outing is good tea!
Blue Ribbon Teâ is made from the tenderest and most 

clicate leaves and flowers of the Ceylon tea plant
It is delicious and creamy to the taste—is simply delightful 

with bread and butter.
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*
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Blue Ribbon
Ceylon Tea ! /
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•hoald be

• ri«y
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Ceylon Green
lord,” he said in a low voice, “ but—
If you’ll give me ÿôur word that you 
will stop and see the ènd of this— 
whatever it may be, I—I will go and 
leave you.”

* ‘You have my word,’ 'responded the 
marquis. “ I did not ask you, but I 
shall be glad, for more reasons than 
one, if you can let me alone until 
to-morrow. I will not leave the 
Castle. You can—I suppose you will 
—have it watched ?” and from the north, and from the they sat, one came and said that he

Saunders made no reply to this, [Bie# ot the Sea. had seen a strange fire In the sky*
but considered for a moment. Then 7. And, behold, a great feast was but wTiat it was lie could not tell,
he took up the coat and slung it over prepared, and men in white raimeu t 62. And some said, It is the moon; 
his arm. ministered unto them, and a ruler of and others said, It Is the sun ; and

“I’m anxious to spare your lordship the feast was appointed, and set In some said, Doth the sun rise in the 
any unnecessary pain',*' he said. “And midst. west ? and others said, This is not
I’ll leave. I’ll-----” he stammered— g. And forthwith to each man was the west, but the .east ; and some
“I’ll leave you alone till to-morrow. given a writing of the good things of said, Which Is. it ? for we perceive
I'll run the risk.*' the feast, and the writing was in a two in the%sky.

“There will be none.” • tongue no man could understand, for 28. And one
“I can understand tbfct your lord- thy language was the language of the name oflt 

ship would like to get rid of your the “Crapaud,” which sign if let h in He was the *sou of Fill Foo, and his 
visitors.” ' i the heathen tongue, a frog. mother’s name was Hand Foo ; and

The marquis nodded, and Saunders, 9 And some there were who pre- his brethren, Bung Foo, Sing Foo, 
after a pause fixed ills eyes on the tended to know the writing and the Greet Foo and Tam Foo, were speech- 
calm, pale face and continued : Interpretation thereof, now, these less. t

“Besides, perhaps Rafter youve Were hypocrites; for they knew but 24. Then each man bade his neigh- 
thought over the matter, and—and letters of the writing, and those bor farewell, embracing and vowing
realized how serious it is for your letters were H.Aj&GJA. and even eternal friendship, and some were 
lordship, you will be prepared to ex- much was a great mystery. borne home in scanty raiment, and
plain. I say this, nay because— 10. And the dishes no man could others in carriages which jingled as 
he hesitated aqd then blurted out the mjmfoej. ; the people ‘ ate mightily, as they went ; and others drove their
words—“because I’m not at all sure ^ were the space of one hour. And | own chariots home, and saw many
that you are guilty ! no man spake to his neighbor till his 1 strange sights—for they found grass

If he expected to extort a response man was comforted. growing and ditches in the midst of
one way or the other, lie was dlsap- And tvjille they ate, behold* the way where they ha4 not Pin
pointed. The marquis made a weary <irew near three mighty men cëtved them before.

'..J be of valor, clothcrt In many colorai 2B. And it cams topees that loth*
Very well, lie said. I shall Be garmcntH. and they bore In their morning many lamented and took no

tuïü ToeD^dë s côttS^ê?' “ arm* m”*ci1 instruments shaped like breakfast that day ; and the men 1»
turn to Davies cottage . unto a boast of prey. white raiment brought unto .them

lee, my lord, on my «’ay the 12. And they blew, mightily upon mony cunningly devised drinks, yea.
te‘*wm Pv,m Hm and the doctor wllat Kremed the tall thereof, and pick_„e-upe, for their tongues clove 

\Vill you tell him and, tue aocipr, «traiglvtway camo there forth ui„to the roofs of their mouths, and 
and your man, to say nothing of o fliuioks and sounds as it wi©re the ♦».„ «rxittle on their beards was likeW“? eSSurnTTlmtTn a’uy Ts™ my ^ ^ned. M^.rsllv» c^.fven" ^

lord" 13. And the hearts of the people pence. , v,
“Vprv «rood Is tliere anything were comforted, for this Is that 26. But when they thought of the'J* e wherein their great strength lleth. previous day, they rejerfeed again.

„hnnV i.i. i,p.d moodily 14- And wine was brought In vessels, for they said, Our brethren whom Saunders shook Ids head m tu^y the children of the north would we have left will hear of It at the
ho-ir j ou are decided to say no Qf t]1^. fcr they queilched their feast of the New Year, and they wlU

_______ thlret with the Dew of the Mountain, remember us and bless us, and our
think "of "and“woüïd"lïke to tefi which Is the water of fire. hearts and hands shall be strengtb-

■ 15. Then «pake the wise men of the ened for our labor here.

iM^i-i-rv^rvv^rv-K^rT*4^r'4'4“<rT^<r<r|r
6
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The Rose and Lily Dagger» * fell to the
»

►
A TALB OP WOMAN’S LOVB AND 
WOMAN'S PERFIDY J> .« JS jl

I 4 “I’m
your4

Even when the old doctor raised the table and put it on, and with a 
ills head and exclaimed gravely, last glance at the outlined form,
*• Good Lord ! Looks like murder !” moved toward the door, 
the inspector did not move his eyes The inspector followed him, not
from thte marquis. They wandered closely, but without delay, 
over hlui, without seeming to do so, “i;ll take the lantern,” lie said,
then settled upon him with a light and he kept its glare on the mar
in them that might burn in the eyes qui& during thrir passage from the 
of a .bloodhound when he first gets keeper's cottage to the CAstle. 
the awful scent. The marquis opened the- library

“ Yes,” said the doctor, “it looks whitlow and Pepped in, and the in
like murder ! The poor fellow' has Kpector followed him.* 
been stabbed.” • i The marquis sank into the chair

‘‘By his own hand, sir?” murmured in front of the table, and passed 
the inspector, without taking Ills his hand across his brow. Inspector 
eyes from the marquis. Saunders glanced round the room
“Eh? What ? X-o !,. That is, I with the comprehensive sweep of a 

think not. But who could have done man aeeu^tmoed to dealing prempl
it ? Such a nice young fellow ! God \y with details, and his eyes rest- 
bless my soui ! Where—-where—” ttl for a moment on the dress-coat 

It was Davie who related the find- lying on the chair, on which 
ign of the body; the inspector did marqulH hud throwrt" it.
not contribute a word. He bad got The marquis lifted ills head,
the lantern In his hand by this time, “What is it you want ?” ho In- 
and kept its light playing over the qujrMi, as if lie had suddenly re- 
marquis’ figure. inembered the man's presence.

“Dreadful I” exclaimed Dr. Sim- “£ wanted to ask your lordship a 
mens. “Wlio could ha.ve done it . I frw questions,” responded the in- 
don’t know that he »had a single en- 8pPCtor, “if I mlay take the lib- 
emy. How should he have ? Quite an ort «. 
inoffensive young man, my lord. “To*.ask mo?”

The man inclined his head respect- 
h^,r aoÆUued to’the but I,Is were as sharp as

pouce,mui?;'’What ** y°U S“y' my lo„l. You had previously
The inspector withdrew Ills eyes ni|d the deceased, I believe ." _

from the marquis as if reluctantly.. 4°s, twice, so far as I know.
“Nothing yet, doctor,” he replied. “Mould your lordship have any ob- 

“Your say comes first. He diduft jectlon to telling me where and how 
commit suicide, as his lordship sug- >ou mot him ?”
gests, did he?” Tlio marquis looked at him, not

The doctor turned his eyes upon with the resentment which might 
the marquis. have been expected, but with a

“Do you think that ?” he said, and steady, thoughtful intentness.
shook his head. “I mot him first-----” He stopped.

“I think nothing,” said the mar- Tho inspector looked at him eharp- 
quis, slowly, almost mechanically, jy, atid then down at the carpet.
“I merely asked the question.” ,“l noeil not say, my lord, that you

The doctor shook his head again. aro not obliged to answer my ques- 
“No, ’ he said in u low voice. The tions,” he said in a lotw voice. 

mal?„ ï.a8 b®en—™n^ered. Butf who sce no reason why I should
could have done it. Who had a. spite note” said the marquis, not hauglit- 
a gainst him ? Ilyas might have been expected, but

The three men were silent quietly, deliberately.
Dr. Simmons turned to the mar- “The least thing gives us a clew, 

. ... . .. soroetliues,” said the inspector, as
It s a terrible business, lie said. lr apologizing for venturing on his 

AS1 lû, ^^Krmnd,8’ t0°' question. ‘And you see. my lord, 
wry* lord. I m afraid it will give you th(. fact of Ids having been mur-
a' great deal of trouble. And you <Ufr(.(1 in vaur ground8-----”
have guests at tfie castle.” , .. , . „ .. ..

“They leave to-morrow." said the 1 d",lP umlerstand. sai.l the 
ma rouis, absently. "1 am leaving marquis, as quietly and calmly us 
m vself ” before, and as thoughtfully. The

The inspector moved an inch or flrst I Captain Sberwin
two nearer to him. • thought for a moment

“I shall want your lordship's as- ~a ™OJlth or ^
slstance before you go,” be said, " ®2t *,e ,a?cm0e m.y *or5l ^ asked 
slowly. “Perhaps your lordship ^aunders. 1 ra anxious to get at 
would let me accompany you to the friends as quickly as possible,
house. of course.”

“Do you suspect any one?” asked marquis looke<i down,
the doctor. He was no* alone, he said. ‘He

The inspector did not answer the WUH a lady. It Is not neces-
uuestion. sary that l should mention

“if you and Davie and my man name ; she can have no possible 
will remain here, I will go to the connection with this case, 
house with h/is lordship,” lie said. „ ‘ 80L«?J
quietl)-. Saunders.. *^There is n-^m

The marquis took his cap from mention any name th|0
wanted. Nobody', at least of all a 
lady, likes to be mixed up with
this kind of business. Was Captain 
Sherwin a friend, as I might say, 
of yours, my lord ?”

said, I see nothing. Now 
hat man was Blln Foo.

i

tlie

more, I’ll go now, my lord, 
should want me, if there’s anything 
you
me, I shall , be at the police station _
waiting for instructions from Lon- congregation unto ni-em, and called 
don.V to*mind the ancient days and the

He glanced around the room, and m^pity deeds ôf their forefathers, 
then at the marquis searchingly, and And the people rejoiced exceedingly, 
went. T 16- Now It came to pees when they

After finishing liis ciga/etle, which had eaten and drunken greatly, 
had the effect of clearing his brain, unto the full, that the hinges of 
the marquis went to Luigi’s room, their tongues were loosened—yea, 
and found the blind man still up, even the Joint* of their knees, 
seated in a chair. 17- And the ruler of the feast fled

He slowly told the tale of the to his home, and a third part of the 
events of the night—the' discovery multitude followed, and a third part 
of the body of C&$taln Slier win, the remained, saying, “We thirst" ; and 
visit of the inspector to the Castle, a third port roee up to play. ( 
the dropping of the dagger from his 18- And they played after the fash- 
coat. the suspicions of the officer, Ion of their country, and their move- 
etc. He a!6o described, how lie, the monts resembled the peregrinations 
marquis, had found the dagger in the of a hen upon a .griddle which to hot. 
shrubbery. ‘

i
, Second Thought*.

When a man makes a choice of a 
profession he should not forget the 
email parts In It.

It Is easy to detect the bride wlb 
is acting th j role of the long-ago- 
married woman.

even
.1 :

li-Vf. I’
he said. “It’s the

The mac who stands high In bln 
business usually Is the most uncon
ventional when away from It.

It takes a bride to feel real honest 
unconcern over flattery.

Men of public affaire often show: 
lack of tact in personal concerns.

„ _ _______ ________  ■ to hot.
< Yet they seemed to think It pleurent.

Here Luigi Interrupted -the marquis for they shouted for Joy. 
willi tlie appal lug Information that 19, Now, as for them that were 
he knew that the dagger a few hours athirst, behold their drinking was 
previous had been in Elaine's hand, steady, but their limbs were not so ;

■ Oh, what a terrible array of In- yea, they also shouted for joy, and 
criminating circumstances !’ exclaim- song amazingly.
eel the marquis. "It will be known 20. And they answered one to an- 
liow I quarrelled with Captain 8her- other, and said, that, notwlthetand- 
wln. It Is already known that I was lag the crowing of the cock pr the 
on the grounds alone at the time of dawning of the «lay, they should still 
his death." partake of the Juice of the barley.

"No! I was with you!" So they encouraged one another
“My poor Luigi ! I had left you. with these words.

Remember ! The dagger, stained with 2L No It name to pass that, a, 
blood, was found in my coat ; 
shirt was marked.”

The blind man 
uplifted iiarfd».

(To oe OontlnnedJ

Tho bride who to able to display a 
handsome outfit has a keen eenpe of 
her lmpor+ance. > _ i

Many men allow: their Ideas to be
come stunted through too much self- 
complacency. .

It Is the bride of advasoefl yeans 
who speaks the most pityingly of an 
old maid.—Chicago Journal, -

CHAPTER XXVL
"*‘Do your duty !”
The words were so 

calmly spoken, that 8aunder» could 
only stare with perplexity and trou
bled uncertainty. For a moment it 
seemed to the astute inspector as 
if it were simply impossible that 
this calm, quiet gentleman could be 
guilty ; then he glanced at tlie coat, 
at the dagger, at thé red spots on 
the shirt front and wristband and 
doubt and uncertainty fell on him 
again.

The marquis stretclied out bis 
hand and took a cigarette, lit it, 
and snnoked, but not with an air of. 
bravado, by any means.

”Hii ve you made up 
Saunders?** he asked quietly.

Haunders shook inis head almost im
patiently.

“I—I don't know what to do, my* 
lord,” he ‘said. "If it were anyone 
else, a stranger, I—I should arrest 
him on the* spot. That is, if he 
didn’t offer me a satisfactory ex
pia no tion. You don’t offer me any, 
my lord,*’ he added In an aggrieved 
tone.

'Wo,” said the marquis, in a low 
voice. “I have none pffer. If you 
suspect me of this tnurder, and I 
can see that you do—*’

8nunder# turned tlie dagger over 
in his hand significantly.

“There is only one course open to 
you.”

Saunders was silent a moment, evi
dent!.^) thinking hard.

“You said you were going to leave 
the Castle to-morrow, my lord?*’

" I did. That was my intention. But 
it is evident that I cannot go now.”

He spoke in a matter-of-fact voice 
which increased Saunders’ perplexity. 
'"You will not leave the Castle ?”

i quietly, so

my
her shook lifys head, his Women Haveassented 

eed to 
is not Kidney Diseasemlnd’ j .Ï YE CHRONICLE*7 CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Cholera infantum is one of the 
most <jrendt et diseases of infancy. It 
is pro aient during the lieat of sum- 
mar in spite of all the care mothers 
ma.v taki* to guard against It, and 
it some*lines progresses so quickly 
that death occurs in a few hours no 
matter what cate to gjven the child. 
Tho firKt tiling to do to to stop feed
ing the child and give him plenty of 
fresh air and pure water to drink. 
Give Baby’s Own Tablets to carry 
off the poison in the system. Do not 
under any circumstances give a 
iiv i'icine to check the diarrhoea, 
except under the advice of a doctor. 
By using tt.iby’s Own Tablets the 
cauise of the diarrhoea will be re
moved, and the disease will thus be 
checked In a natural manner. Proof 
that the Tablets cure this too often 
fatal trouble Is given by Mrs. Her
bert Burnham, Smith’s Falls, Ont., 
who says : “When my eldest child 
was six weeks old he had an attack 
of cholera infantum and was at 
«teatil’s door. My doctor advised mo 
to try Baby’s Own Tablets, and in 
twenty-four hours baby was better ; 
tho vomiting and purging ceased and 
be regained strength rapidly ** | 

Keep the Tablets in the house— 
their prompt use may save your 
tittle one's lifei Sold by medicine 
dealers or sent postpaid at 25 cents 
a box by writing the Dr. Williams 
Mpdlclne Co., Brockville, OnV

OF ST. ANDREW.
And Often Make the Mistake of Attributing the Resulting 

Backache to Other Causes
The question was a skilful one» 

and put in the most innocent arid 
natural of tones ; and the sharp, 
smYill eyes of the London police
man saw the marquis' lips com
press.

“I cannot say Captain Sherwin 
was a friend of mine,” he said, af
ter a scarcely perceptible pause. “I 
have told you I only met him 
twice/* ,

“Just so, my lord,’

The following amusing account of 
a Scottish celebration in Calcutta ap
peared in tlie Indian Daily News ot 
twenty yearu ago :

1. It camoi to pass, in 'the year one 
thousand and eignt hundred four
score and one, In Uig City #f Pafâces, women luive kidney disease scores and hundreds of stateni *nt®
dwelt certain wise men from a far * know'* it They confuse which ana rcce.Ved at these- offices
CTltorytKedarthte,,eK^rseoar the if SSÏG.'ÎÏ ÏÏ? ***" *“ ^ °f

city did that which was right In tto^. °we warn you against M s. W Wilkins, H;n-y .
their own eyes. • •"} „s „ few days’ neglect Belleville. Ont., states ; *1 s

3. Now these wise men assembled “fllSk^"“ \Jtoca8e may mdhn years a great <lcal with pains in the small
themselves together, and they said of kidr«y ** ^ of Hie back caused from kidney
one to another. Go to, let us re- ° in flap small of the back or tiouble. Whenever I stooped I could
member our brethren whom wre have * lameness of the back scai celv rise again, the pains were
left. * nmÀt markel symptoms of so great. The disease became so

4. For, behold, we be in a facupun- * diseases • others are loss of severe that It affected my generaltry, and it shall come to paslfthat kU J - Bh* Bkln deposits In the Ifoaltli, and I was becoming very 
men shall say of us. Ye be nameless J ’ «vvôllintr of the fe?t and !egs, muci*. run down. c-’lnce using Dr. 
on the earth ; ye have fled from the , «.Inc, «rtU^of a»“a BO®e„ chase’e Liver-Kidney Pills I can say
aDa h S”'* 1 i ntWR Of tlfo muscles rheumatic pains, that mv tiouble has entirely dlwap-’

asked. I land of your nativity to poor. , Pi,Hto in Ivvck and loins, scald- pvared I can speak in the highest
-K.-m’S:, ïïïf r.u™,! « «f,

"i.T.r'u.o, I meant. „ io pm.ato

trts&snri. &SU8 «SMs. - ”*.ss^as i:1 Sa - g~sa ■sriA
mixed muHitnde from ti c T.-nd of Liver Pills. That this preparation Is , tore of Dr. A. W. t'Uore arc on Bier* 
Cakes and of Thistles, from the weet a t to rough cure Is bvldenced by. the | hox.

Dr. Chasé’s Kidney-Liver Pills

assented Saun
ders. “But. of, course, you were on 
the best of terms with him ?”’

The m.irquis did not answer for 
a moment ; then he said, not with 
a smile or a frown, but just calmly 
and cooly ;

“May I ask if jmu suspect mo of 
mimicring Captain Slier win ?”

Saunders, thrown off liis guard by 
tho directness of this attack, rose 
and looked first at the carpet ahd 
then at the marquis’ dark unwaver
ing ryes.

“I’m sure I beg your lordship’s 
pardon,” he said, respectfully and 
apologetically. “I’m only doing my 
duty, my lord. I hoped your lord- 
ship would have been able to give \ 
me- some information. I fancied that j cape. I 
perhaps you might have heard the ; stopped, 
deceased cry ; Davie says he heard 
him, or thinks ho did. You see, as

Astreet-
suffi’t e.*

Saunders reddened.
•* I ought to lake you to-night, my ,*■
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Chamberlain's «EttîMIWtli 
Remedies.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC. Couqhinq
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Iof the

Impartant EvaVita In
ana

Arthur's death, 
M. H. Shay as

St. Louis. Mo., Au» 1. — Male» 
John Wyatt Jones, oee of tbs 
Confederate stall officers, is dee

Few Wards
P.theKing Was Deeply Touched by ottawa- July 37,-Th. bills laser- 

Visit to the Emerald Isle. : porating the AUiaees Bank of Cows-
«I wee ghee sp to die whh

XEffSzssssr,sESctsrvs;
!For July 17.s hisr.

the Citizens' Bank of 
ewe reed a third time In the 
to-day. Alter a five fours’

Railway, the preamble was 
a rots at 41 to 85. On 
the third

o Calk. Cholera

Prie* 15

WeeWe
Pat lets

wee 83 years old.
Kst^^etoreonDavto,, 
President of the Confederacy.
, New York. Aug. 1 —Lawrence Mur
phy, former treasurer of the Jeyr- 

wn Stone Outers’ Onion, who 
•meted last December, charged 

with amhfUng 113,000 from the or

al

It's too risky, playing 
with your cough.

The Bret thing you 
know It will be down 
deep to your lungs sod 
the plsy will be over. Be
gin early with Ayert 
Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the copgh.

Bor Bowel fal§ foraad MM wm dal

I CANADIAN".
Toronto.—The July 

Into the death of the

of the bUl It 
M to 85. On the

Cork, Ireland. Aug. S.-The firing I third reading of the Canadien Teln
et royal salutes aad enthusiastic graph Company's bill, Mr. C 
cheering welcomed King Edward, moved the insertion ef n clause 
Queen Alexandra and the royal per- • polling the 
ty on their arrival at Cork Saturday, | 
morning on board the royal yacht
Victoria end Albert from Berehaven, ____
The port wee bright with bunting, \ 
the town was well decorated and the Ottawa. July 38.—Mr. Fttspat- 
streats were Sited with jubilant sight- rirk’e bill to amend the Criminal

el the

In the
IbtecÜteftamm, Sprainjradkh 
Hem. Price sj cento; large Use go returned n verdict of death

A warrant will likely he 
Inst Mrs. Hynes.

Ottawa, Aug. S.—Ottawa Is in the 
to-day el the ~ ---------

to five yuan and sin months la
of other telephone 

lee, but it was lost aad the bill was 
The House adjourned.

State Prison.Lhrsr Tablai».
Pbr Disorders at the Stomach, three 

and Bowels. Price s$

Every sne s! these prepar aliéna 
Is gnaranleei end II net telly enl* 
lelsctory to the

will be retonie*.

Philadelphia, Pa.. Aug. 1. - The
In Lion, from AU- 

whleh arrived yeeter- 
board the shipwrecked 

crew of the Italian barque Vermont 
which sailed from Marseilles on May 
30 for Bt. J 
and twelve
days ago by the In Lion.

of
Capital. In all

uniformed 
Iced at Lanadowne Park.

Ottawa.—Mr. Charlton's bill to 
the election law to

are
«Code occupied the The Lord Mayor and corporation | Huuln for a J™ t| 

of Cork welcomed the visitors when • to^joy, after which, in 
they landed. Their Majesties drove Mupplv, the eupp 
through the decorated streets, which | of t^. ilaUway 
were lined with troops and blue jack- , 1>MS0d. They included « 
eta. to the rase course, where the ooo for the Trent Volley 
King p reseated colors to two Irish
regiments. _ . „ . ' Ottawa, July 29 —la theDuring the eftemoon Their Majee- dev a llunrtOT of clerical 
ti-s Visited the exposition. Addreeeee wml made in committee to the rail- 
were presented by eeweral tocel bod- way commission bill. Hon. A. «. 
ies, to which the King jointly re- „ulr cooperating with Sir Wm. Mu- 
plied, expressing hie great interest in lock ,B makln_ the 
th® of Ireland. _ changes. In Supply the estimates

Their Hajeetien subsequently re- for the I)ail v Commissioner's branch 
turned to Queenstown, whore they of the Agricultural Department were 
received further addressee. The King pae9ed after a debate in which every 
In his farewell reply nald that toe phase the operations of the do- 
P®°P** r®*iv*u”>d *** -panment from cold-storage to chlck-
the Interest of Ireland at heart. en-irisln* and fatteningTheir Majesties embarked on raising ana laranung
the royal yacht for Cowes the strains

s.sra.ss j-»--
JlTbTSlISYJdviHi—■ «-“U-. «' ■»»

Alexadnra, sailed for 
at 7.40 p.m.

N.B. The captain 
were rescued fourIke tobe

by a special Committee
considering the! ef 1.—At »Hungary, Aug. 

» Independent l
th was

Pent, 
of the 

Prone K
. Aug. 8.—Oeorge Turner, • 

weU-knewn resident of Quebec, w 
Instantly killed by n dynamite

et the eebeetoe mines at 
Mines on Thursday last, 
was e brother to

j* : terdey 1 
Premier.THE R. B. Heather,to-

Athens Reporter Copenhagen.—Mr. aad Mrs. Charles 
J. Ollddens of Lowell, Mass., left 
here Thursday afternoon in 
tomoblle in an attempt to 
Arctic circle.

plosion
Thetford
Deceased Has now on bend, some very flue—

Bedding Plants, 
Choice Roses, 
Carnations and 
Floral Designs.

Cell and be eatefied that this is tame. 
Telephone or mail orders gives

1 raOIAI. ATTENTION.

R. B. Heather, - Brockville

M8VKD IVKKY
Wednesday Afternoon

the
July 81.—After careful 
by the Minister of Jue- 
cases of the troubles in

V'' ■—Tm striking

ed ee the result of n volley fired by 
troops et Mikhailov on top 
Batoum Railway, July 88. The 
strikers attempted to stop trains.
. London, Aug. 1.—The Daily MaM 
prints a despatch from Bt. Petere- 

that says the Russian

at.investigation 
■ ties into the 
the penitentiary, through which Dy
namiter Nolan «tabbed McMurray of 
Toronto, Nolan Was ordered to the 
dungeon for e week.

Montreal, Aug 1.—The 
Steel and Goal Companies 
dissolved. The cancellation ef the 

at the direc-

G. F. DONNELLEY
PUBLISHER

fr eed.SUBSCRIPTION have been
burg to-day 
admiralty’s
leToOC^tomf each and ttog are to be 
completed in 1906.

I.OSPkk Yuan in advance oh 
1.24 tr NOT Paiu in Thiikk Months lease wee voted to-day

tare mnrHeg ««a the 
promised In n circuler to he Issued 
to the ehareheldere the first of the

mr No paper will be stopped until all arrears 

dent unless a sei tlemeot to date lias been

ADVKRT1“ING.
Business notices In local or nows colonies 5c 

per line for first insertion and 5c per line 
for each subsequent insertion.

Professional Cards. « lines or under, per year 
p,nn ; over 6 and under 12 lines. $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
Insertion and Sc per line for each subse
quent insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

Advertisements «ont without written in
structions will be inserted until fiprbidden and 
aharged full time. ff

All advertisements measure# by a scale of 
■Olid nonpareil—12 lines to the inch

Laurier communicated the details el 
the Government's Grand Trunk Pap

reached here lest evening, and King tlons, the Eastern from Moncton to ^ ga dislocated his neck, and war. So
Edward Immediately Issued the lot Winnipeg, which will be built by the fractured his skull. He woe removed ster from
lowing address: : Government and leaned to the Grand to the hospital in a precarious con- of War,

"To my Irish People: Trunk Pacific Co. for fifty years, 47 gltion.
"I desire on leaving Ireland to SB- of which they will pay 3 par cent. Ottawa. July 81—Militia orders __ - , _ . .

press to my Irish people how deeply per annum on the amount of the to-day contain an appeal signed by London.-ny . “f*; .______
I have been touched by the kindness cost of construction; and the western Col. Aylmer asking Canadians In wnyc dock ran Chad at onmray nave
rad good will they have shown to section from Winnipeg to the Pacific South Africa who may have carried been gutted .
the Queen and myself. Our experience Const, the Government guaranteeing ofl Bœr family Bibles ne eouventere amounts to fOTOjmw-
on previous visits had Indeed proper- the bonds to the extent of 76 per go be kind enough to return them. Lenfon. Aug. a.—Theenimn col
ed ue for a traditional welcome of a cent, and the Grand Trunk Company ; es the Boers set great value on their «tif °» ■ Uo7*? T.1^
warm-hearted race, but our expects- guaranteeing the remaining 35 per Bibles. îf* uîn and «V dacMradthat
tlons have been exceeded. Wherever cent. The House adjourned after | • Winnipeg, Aug. 1.—The recount lor May 84 shall
we have gone. In town or country, short criticisms by Messrs. Borden j Klldonan nod St. Andrew's seat ro- as a holiday,
tokens of loyalty and affection, prof- ul| Haggart. . suited in the Judge declaring O'Don-
fared by every section of the com- ——— obus, Liberal, elected by five. The
munity have made an enduring 1m- Ottawa. July 31. — The Houes i returning officer had given his casting Sunday last after a lingering Illness.

upon our hearts. For a coun- quorum was barely maintained to- vote in favor of Grain. Conservative. *k Kw. P. R. rwaiwoit. vicar of St.
try so attractive and a people so „ but the members passed ever ' The final totelc are: O'Donohue 818, fjHn'.iîîSÏL mL . —
gifted, w. cherish U«e w«me«t •». ^ tbe -tlmates. Grain 91». ,
gard. and it in expected, therefore. A mot,on to ,trlke eut the salary Ottawa, Aug. 1.—Lord end Lady volvor yesterday morning, 
with supreme ^satisfaction, that I Qf Joaeph Haycock, inspector of Mint* aad party are down the Otta-
have eo often during our stay. beera blnder twine was discussed at great Wa on an outing. They have din-
the hope expressed that a brighter , -h Mll wfth much ,ood-natuiwd penned with attendante, do their own
day is dawning upon Breland. 1 shall ,J2ter, but the Item stands The Cookfhg, pitch tents rad have die- :
eagerly await the fulfltoent of this Qrand ^ paciflo private bin wiU ; penned with such luxuries as comp ,pr^ri^ ^d u^n tt W “ken up on Monday. gs. sleeping

steady development of «elf-reliance , 
and co-operation upon 
more practical education, upnp tht 
•rowth of industrial and fiommnrolal 
«.sterpris# and upon that increase #f 
mutual resnect which the responsible-« wT people aow «joy to Ottawa. Aug. l.-Mltchell 
the nubile adndnisHration of their and Molse Emery, two young men of
local affairs 1» well fitted to teach. Tetruuvllle, Hull, were arrested yes-

earnest prayer that those terday on a charge of manslaughter.
of rational wall-be- On March 34th last they assaulted a

ln_ _.w multiply from year to year .man named Charles Guilamette, who 
te Ireland and that the blessings of died eight hours after of cerebral 

, contentment and prosperity hemorrhage. The matter wen not 
be abundantly vouchsafed to her. brought to light until about a week 

(Signed) "Edward R. and I." ago when High Constable Grouix 
"August 1. I90fi." was serving a warrant for petty 1er-
Copies of the address will be post- 1 esny upon the son of the letc 

ad throughout Ireland to-day. Charles Guilamette. At that time
the widow of the deceased told the 
constable that he was In a greater 
hurry to arrest the boy than to ar
rest thorn who had killed her hua 
band.
tlgatlon and the subsequent arrest of 
the parties.

r and Qu
Cowan i

ptaee I 
Pranas

to
ofto

itly he received a 1st- 
Aadrs, the Secretary

f

•AXM ARB liSULVS.

by firs. The damage
t

V
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Cere ot
Puppies after weaning will keep 

gfroog and healthy and will grow fast 
H fed only on fresh buttermilk and 
corn bread, with soup Instead of the 
buttermilk twice a week, till they are 
five or six months old. Do not feed 

sweet milk. Keep the puppies 
where they can get plenty of exercise. 
Do not crowd them. Arrange their ken- 

eo that they can go in and out ot 
sleeping quarters. It fed in the 

then
lb sir fair share of food and lose their 
manners also. Fasten a number of 
chains where they eat at inch dis
tances that no one can roach the other;

feed in Individual pane Give lit
tle medicine and plenty of exercise, 
and you will then have strong, healthy 
dogs. An hour’s run every day in the 
year in the fields and woods, weather 
permitting, la essential to good health. 
—Outing

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
E^o5^SÈ™5SSîSL.”ï3SS2^r

MUNN A CO.,
XSI Urease», n.w V.-k

Sr.

Ttie poeltlon is a permanent one aad ofitem 
lame pay to any wide-awake houMt worker. All our goods are guaranteed. We want to 
deal only with those who can appreciate a 
good position and represent ue fairly. • We in
struct you .nd furnish you up-todate samples

SS§E"toK5MStiSK ffi*

I
I" Patrol Pee Into Ami

cedar boughs.. _ Constantinople, Aug. •—Isolated
hey sell by day rad camp by «tot. conflicts sentiras to eeemr in Mjass- 
Hamllton, Aug. 1—Evidence of • ,0nlr. Lost Friday a Turkish patrol 

| -horrible crime was found last even- , wkk.k waa pureuing the authors ot a 
lag when the body of a fivraranthe- dynamite outrage. Ml Into an 

Led te a Doable, As- 1 old baby was discovered . at the buak la|d by the Bulger! 
rest Alter ieqeiry. mouth of the sewer ot the toot of , Droera, which to do** to the

Ferguson avenue. It was stark nak- : p^in Qf Philippi, where Brutus rad 
g|. Coroner Wolverton will open the Cassius were defeated, 
enquiry this afternoon at L o’clock. qx1irke three Bulgarians

Hamilton.—At the Asylum for the yued. The Forte, however.
Insane Thursday morning Thornes nounces that before long the forty 
an inmate, hammered another m- thousand troops . now in Mnoedenta 
mate, Peter McKermra. over the w(u ^ disbanded. , 
hand with o hoe while they were Tt ta , ta ted that as o Merit of 
cutting weeds on the mountainside -ujry by Austrian end Russian 
so badly that the latter will die. lnto the recent e vente ot Salon-
Hia skull was fractured in several , lca Austrta and Russia will demand 
plswee. the" dismissal ef the chief el police ot
• Toronto.—Upon a charge of man- erionloa. Reports from Armoria tell 
i slaughter sworn out after e coroner's o( ratber serious disturbances, siml- 
jury had come to the conclusion that lar ^ thpge which preceded the 
she had criminally neglected the care trouble afl894. Several conflicts 
of an infant toft in her care Mrs. heTe occurred between Turks 

, Adams of 117 University street pads- armed Kurds on one side end Armen- 
-ad the night In the cells of No. 1 Po- |an, on tho other> resulting in losses 
-lee Station Thursday night, and the OB slde, 
police have now n ease on their 

■hands as Interesting as the baby
"Montréal.—Tbe C. F. R. steamer
Lake Manitoba, outward bound, ran Petal AeeMaat to Bra ed the 
hard aground on a mud bottom in
Longeuil pend about a mile from her Toronto, July 31.—A report has 
berth here Thursday morning about 7 Ieached the Crown Loads Depert- 
0'clock Seven tugs worked at her veBt (rom Oeorge A. MeCribbon of 
In tbs afternoon in an endeavor to

vessels, some dogs get
<• MURDER WILL OUT." «

i • Death ad ■all Mi
-

Brockville
Business

It Is
othhr Collegeandk

A GRADUATES of the Brock- 
y ville Business College have very 

recently secured positions, and in the 
last few months we have had more 
oslls for shorthand writers than we 
could supply. Reduced rates for sum
mer course. Writd for catalogue 

Address,

C. W. GAY, Principal
Brockville, Ont.

lafcrlaf Soars the Temper.
“In all my experience as a physi

cian.” said Dr. 8. Weir MltcheU, the 
nerve specialist, in a lecture, “I have 
not seen more then n dozen men or 

who have been improved 
ally by long continued suffering. Acute 

and Illness which brings the 
patient close to death often hat a bene- 
rial effect upon the disposition, but I 
cannot agree with the assertion which 
we frequently hear made In the pulpit 
that Buffering to usually the 
refining. I have seen a tew isolated 

In which this was so, but tt is not 
the rule by any means. The ehronlo In
valid la almost invariably selfish and 
peevish, and it la a hard task to find a 

who can stand the strain of inch 
a service.”

r
rifle league matches.

IB J*t.( tbe Tl The remark led to an lnvee-Bepert ef standi»*Mad- Habile.
Ottawa. Aug. l -Tk*nf h,p rayemi tMUDE wllcn competea

sSHSsëEE
«. «« «■ ---

wvre as follows : 4*rd, ILC.O.B.. t *t
too». Ottawa. 3712: Ro»sl Csoam«n G r- 
rlsea Artillery. Quebec. 3710: 13th R-K - 
meet, first team. Hamilton. SCOT; 18th Begl 
Ment, second team. Hamilton, 8614 . 46th 
Bert ment, first team. Lindsay, 8874, „7Tth .

tetotl ! both of Toronto, while ignoring in 
C H Toronto 3628: 4Snl, D.C.O.B., soe- the Moon River, were upset shove 
oâd team. Ottawa. AM8i 7th Porilera, flrM yoon chute, end Johneton, who tried 
town, locden. S60*; 68th Regiment, Com- to swim to shore, wee drowned,

teTavtlton Rifle Amoototions. the «rM while Dodge, who hung to the canoe, 
ten era ns follow# : Hoapolor R. A., first wan rescued.
team. 8636; Prescott R. A.. 3620; Cornwall The drowned lad 1» e son of Jernes 
(P.8.1.) 8. A.. 8618: Truro R. "rat team Johnston, foremen ef the Shedden
■«;SS?ÀÏÏSwSj»»;b^v.,0^ co,.“ving‘‘®®8d^?ttLroGtTt.
R. A.. 3148: Moncton R. A., first teem, SS26; and «ai employed in the G. T. tt. 

: UootafM B. shops.

L
of A TEMISKAMIN0 DR0WWN0.TORONTO YOUTH DROWNED.

Frent Streeticki JekRitoi ef SSS Wi 
the Victim.

Toronto, Aug. 1.—A report 
from Bala, Muskoka, of a sad drown
ing accident of a Toronto youth. 

John Johnston and R. F. Dodge,i /n
, . St. Thornes, who Has been In charge

get her off, but the mud caused greet a wv«ylng party in the Quebec 
Suction The efforts will be contin- portloB of tbe Merth Tsmlskeming, 
usd Friday. The passengers ere be- wblcb 0| u accident on Sutur
ing accommodated aboard. The offi- . b which one men wen drowned 
olein any that the pilot lost hie bear- aBd two narrowly escaped a similar 
•"I"- : fete.

That That.
There is one word In the English lan

guage which can appear six times con
secutively In a sentence and make cor
rect English.

To Illustrate: A boy wrote on the 
blackboard, “The man that Ilea does 
wrong.”

The teacher objected to the word 
"that,” so the word “who” was sobeti- l Trail R. A., first te.ro, 
toted. And yet It must be evident to j ^ ^ Q„«flri I.
tk« reader, for all that, that that that* | the first dew gneiial, eight In the firet 
ghat that teacher objected to waa right ; daw and eight In the aevond da bn. mak- 

J I lag a total of 17: 12 In the nvcnnd daw
i making a total of 14. In the 43rd, D.C.O.R.,
; one qualified In the first ctaaa fpedal, eight 
! In the flrat class and eight la the second

»•of. tooetenlmoet theto

fr—ofehaije. tt offert eeholarahlpe and raln^

iSBwSKSEBss1
ISüsæs»

SuH™?5'memtoroh.p fM bOe.DoIUrtor
KsisLsuiStt ssyjsKYYi: 

55S.5re0jofl»ef1®52Sf^Sfc UnS

mÊÊm^

While preparing to portage 
I two canoes were upedl end the oecu- 

Sen Francisco, Aug. 3.—James H. 1 pants thrown Into the swiftly run- 
Chaffee, one of the heroes ot Bret ring current. J.oeeph Leclelre ef 
Hnrte's story, "Tcnncseee’e Part- Nottawa went down never to rise 
ncr ” is deed In Oakland at the age again. Mr; Peterson of Hritoyburg 
of 80 years. ■ and RookcliOa Linton of Aurora were

Lee Angeles, Cel.. July 81.—A di- pulled out of the river about e hund- 
vorce has been granted in the Su- i red feet above e water fell, 
parlor Court to Sarah Holman from I The drorad men leaves a wife and 
Albert Holman by Judge Allen. Both | eleven , cMfdr.n With Mr. Mc-
porties belonged to Toronto, Ont. 1 ("ribbons’ party were three students

New York. July 81.—The final In- of Toronto University: Arch. Gillies 
atalment of 10 per cent., due on the . and Ardegh Gilbert of St. Homra, 
860,000,000 • bonds underwritten . by 1 and R. O. Ross, Welland, 
the International Mercantile Marine 
Syndicate, has been paid to J. P.
Morgan A Co.

Washington. Aug. 1.—The federal 
grand jury which has been consider
ing evidence growing out ef the post- 
office investigation yesterday re- 
V rned indictments against several 
high officials for conspiracy.

Old Orchard, Me.—Mre. Helen _
Martin end Mnc B. A. Stevens, sis
ters, of East Grafton, N. H., were 
suffocated and their bodies burned to 
a crisp early Thursday in a fire 
which destroyed the See View House.

Wilmington, Del., July 31.—Judge 
George Gray has decided to amæpt 
his appointment as the fifth mfimber 
of the Alabama Coal Strike Com
mission, and so telegraphed to the 
other members of the Commission at 
Atlantic City.

New York, Aug.l—The Housesmfth 
and Bridgesmiths' Union last night 
again rejected the employers’ plan of - Japan, 
arbitration, after the ultimatum of enlistment of Chinees In Manchuria 
u» iron tong* giving the men until ! to in progriM ,

UNITED STATES.

'

INTO A WATER VAT.

Deaale Deossa’o Peaallar Death at Sllver- 
therm Tarse, Tereato *

Otter alL"
Had Its Good Pointa

•That mediæval armor must have <«•*, matin* « total of 17. 
been very uncomfortable,” said a visit
or at the museum.

“Yes,” answered the man with [ 
darned clothes, “but there was one sat- j ■# Cauot Act I» the Alaska 

- iefactlon about it A man 'could always . Coo#.
take down a suit of it in entire confi- Ottuwa, Aug. 3.—The Government
denes that the moths hadn’t got into learns by cablegram from London *n(f f“ 11 ;at Wi;.

that Hon. Edward Blake has been . chilling the milk. Shortly v . wards 
ordered by his physician to take a , he was fopnd dead, with his head 
complete rest for six months. Under and shoulders submerged in the wri
the circumstances he will be obliged ! sr and tip lower part oi his body 
to resign his position as senior coun- quit# dry outside of the vat. 

with the Alaska !
It has not been

Toronto Junction, Aug. 8.—Dennis 
Deegan died Saturday » evening under 
very peculiar circumstances. He was 
employed by Mr. Adams, the tenant 
of the Sil vert horn farm, at the north 
t < ->f the Junction, and when last 

ve was about to empty a pail 
of m.i.x nfo a can wi i h wae stand- 

.•«ed for

HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Drewee* Merself In Ytortee
S¥,^London, Aug. 1.—Loneliness and 

depression, following loss of her 
husband, who died last spring, caus
ed Mrs. Jos. Tilson of this city to 
commit suicide by drowning herself 
In the Thames. Yesterday morning 
about 10.80 two boys, bathing in 

L the river, noticed the body lying in 
the water close to a clump of wil
lows. and they notified their parents. 
A physician was summoned, and 
though there was a spark of life in 
the body, hie efforts at resuscitation 
were without avail.

rr
•w..

It”

Both Were Candid.
Doctor—Your wife is in a very crlt- 

Idfil state, and I should recommend you 
lo call in some specialist to consult on 
the case.
, Husband—There, you see, doctor, I 
Was right again. I told my wife long 
•go she ought to get proper medical ad
vice, but she always thought you might 
be offended.

PROMPTLY SECURED]
sol in connection 
boundary matter, 
settled who will succeed him.

i
Wma» Dense Herself.

Toronto, Aug. 3.—Another suicide 
! occurred yesterday 
I Mary McBride having 

in the woodshed at her residence, 348 
The lifeless body 

by her 9-year-old daugter 
after 9 o’clock. Deceased

morning, Mrs. 
hanged herselfCrashed U»4er the Wheels.

Seaforth, July 81.—John Ander- 
son, aged 15. son of Mrs. William Wellesley street.
Anderson of McKillop Township, near j was found by h 

Leisure Hours. Seaforth, was instantly killed yeeter- ™OI1® _ . . .. , „ .
Dr. Johnson had scant sympathy B*yra^°™B1® rhV’bsto^te^adjo^ ! tera. It is*1 th“ght“that iTelanchol- 

wlth Inconsistent and arrogant Indus- ol the way being [ ia, reaul-ing from the death of her
try. “No man, sir, is obliged to do T* ’ ^ th, ran, slipped forward only son a short time ago, caused 
as much as he can. A man should the harass wfcloh become her to take her life. Coroner Orels
have part of his life to himself.” ^Mnhto. • tteM Rg BRMI 5lB decided that

■ary.

i
l

Tien Tain, July 81.—The Viceroy 
of the Province ot Chili has held a 
series of military councils, it is said, 
to decide upon the policy to be y-jy
adopted in the event Russia should Stem
demand China’s assistance against j

Sodéty of CIvU Keslne-ie.

*
*Tt

eriseChrU Ai>

It is reported that Russian
m>: { Sûrssr?smo%»«!î5(Siï *S!L\ Iinqueqfc W«a

X * «
t
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"'nSWIB ff IIEHL PROFESSIONAL CARDS.*W* g n»ti«

A TALE THAT TELLS NB.C.N.B.C0BN81L.
UUELL8TRXST ■r ■mweme* %

«rtBiciÂ* evmoeox fc aoooucbbubImpartant Eventa In Few Wan 
Far Bu ay Headers. m

w. 1. LEWIS.

eSS^'5s>5i?s
Oleen eat definite statements give you a chance to make compan 

sons. We are selling our faultless clothing below the markpt, bat 
everybody does not know yet the moony to be eared by baying 1 
that's why we mint the facts illustrating the possibilities of rsedy 
where Cash is King.

Bead the papers through, search the stores through, the keener the 
competition, the more matchless in contrast will these appear.

All-wool Tweed Baits, doable faced, doable breasted vests, a real 
snap at $4.76

Pure Clay Worsted Suite in blue, black and greys, worth $12.60 to 
•18 60, for $8 00 and $8.60.

Fine all wool Scotch and English Tweed Suit, worth from $14.60 
to $16.00, for $10.00.

Wain
aaS M Ian

is guest of her 
Davis.

Mrs. R. aed MJssE. Sheridan of 
Iashen Centre, H. Y., ate visiting 
friends at Jelly's crossing.

GRKBNBTOH.
here;

The weather is so nnaettied that it 
stem's quite impossible to save the 
crops.

Rev. Mr. Burnett preached Sunday 
morning to a large congregation, which 
wee very highly pleased.

Ç. C. FDLFORD,

firtrt and the majority of the------at lowest rates sad on easiest terms.

to:
CAIADUM.Traysr Brown is spending 

of Ms vacation with Me Ottawa, July 18.—The plasterers
Nelson Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Moors were 
guests et Mrs. B. dad well on Monday.

Mrs. John Orr is visiting friends at 
Broekville this week.

Mr. B. Cad well is suffering ■ 
severe attack of neuralgia in hie head.

A reception was held at die Addi- have returned to work.
Ottawa, July 18.—Hon. Alfred 

Bvaaturel, ex-Speeker of the Ontario
eon Pareonege on Moodav evening for 
Mr. Burnett end Me family.

J. W. Hanna and L. B. 
busy putting up hay forks.

Mr. and Mm. W. J. Kerr, Renfrew, 
are visiting friends in Orrenbueh.

One of the recent electrical 
struck the house of Mis. R. Connell, 
but fortunately only one chimney was 
shattered.

H. M. BROWN.

“TO™
Chinese miners are dead as a result

Kerr are
with a

IMItogton’coUiery cLp^lt CW C B. LILLIE. LO-S , DD-S-

Quebec, July 20.—Sir Louis A. TAWNTIST. Honor Graduate of the Roxnl 
Jett# was os Saturday sworn In as AJ (Mlwof DentalSoisnons nod of 1er-

ssrsars^s Sx-tZmhjrz m srsa2
sd the -oath.

M. SILVER ADDISON :

The farmers in this section are
Leading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats and 

Caps, Boort and Shoes

mostly through haying end report n 
good crop.

Mr. Joseph Peterson is all smiles 
now—it’s a fine boy.

Oor King street dressmakers ere 
taking their holidays this Week, but 
will resume business next week.

-
DELTA. B.C., July 20.—The stea- 

h Pacific foundered off Mar- , 
Point yesterday morning. | 
tars were landed safely at !

BROCKVILLEWest Cor. King & Buell, D. V. SEACOCKro
Him Edith Phillips, of Orillia, sister 

of J. B. Phillips, of Brook ville, former
ly druggist here, is at present visiting 
the Mimes Copeland She has had

All n

igrags-EHa
Iwe extraction Over a third of a osstaryW 

Boohs, over McKlmm’s shoe store.

>*<
Milton, July 18.—Chief Constable 

Bradley was yesteeday committed for 
trial by G. Hum», J.P., for an as
sault on William Ward on July 8,

*»££» “,*X W.-S..W.
ens, a brakeman at the steel works, 

„ _ .... . Sydney, was struck by a locomotive
Mr. Walter AUingham and family, end received probable fatal Injuries, 

of Athena, were guests at ML Pleasant Hie back was broken and one 
tors tew days lest week.

The Rev. Mr. Burnett, our pastor, 
is a very fluent speaker.

Mr. George Charlton Las purchased 
the celebrated trotting horse, Ansor, 
from Mr.. Alph, and will now be ready 
for the boys.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Booth, of Ottawa, 
are spending a few da vs with friends at 
Glose ville.

Mr. R H. Field is attending the 
funeral of Ma brother Norman at Mai- 
lorytown to-day, who died at Toledo, 
Ohio, and was brought borne for inter 
ment

good luck in fishing.
J. B. Phillips, of Brock ville, visited 

old friends hero last week, we are 
pleased to see the familier face of Jack.

Fish are biting freely and some nice 
catches have been madia

Mrs. Charles Whaley and «on of 
Algonquin have returned home after 
spending a few days with her mother.

Noah Parish, of Keroptville, is visit
ing his old friends.

Rev. G. H. Williams has gone to 
Smith's Falls to preach the fanerai 
sermon of Rev. Mr. Pitcher’s wife.

y~

tUUCHUtiE THE GAMBLE HOUSE.
______  ATHENS. .
rpgm fine new brisk hotel has been elmaatly

ofgueete. Good yards end stables.
PRBD PIERCE, Prep.Woodbridge, July 17,—J. J. Mar

shall of Plan Grove, Ont., one of 
the largest aad most up-to-date tar

in this section of the country, 
has started to cut wheat, and a das 
sample It is.

Victoria, B.C., July 18.—All trace 
of the disaster in No. 6 mine, Cum
berland, hen been cleared away, and 
the mine wlU be ready to recom
mence work to-morrow. The list of 
dead now totals 15.

Halifax, N. S., July 18.—Jens 
Murphy and D. Donovan, while re
pairing the steeple of the R. C. Ca
thedral, fell to the ground, a dis
tance of 150 feet. Murphy will die;
Donovan is badly Injured.

Halifax, N. S., July 17. — The 
steamer Newfoundland will mil far 
St. Pierre to-day with two hundred 
tons of hay for the cattle saved from 
the steamer Monterey. The steamer 

-, ~ , , ._ . , , will also assist fa saving the cargo....MrÜ.Te?ldtb T0”"10- fovmwly Winnipeg, July 18 -Dr. W. J.
Miss Maude Richards, has been visit- NalUon. member for North Winnipeg 
ing friends hero the past week. Mrs. fa the last Manitoba Legislature,
B. Richards invited all the cousins of ynterday afternoon, after an 
IU» V«udde to her homo on lb— ££5, CZ
d-, worn, fir to—. o=t . 1, 10&4

Mias Ethel Richards is visiting at Ottawa, July 20.—Adlard Franche,
Brookyille and Mias Gertie Uvingston 83 7*™ «» •**. was found dead to 
at Portland. - • vacant lot ou Sussex street yee-

Mre. Rowsom, of Dublin, is the ££* SfSZZ i.®^ t‘o 

gnrot of Mro. W. Brown. ^ m^rated frommjponrs. He
H br,5lThev^t0n*nd“Ï Ad! G. Reid. îtekS

Rabb, of Brock villa, are vieihag at railway contractor and brother of Wednesday direct fromhead
Mia. L. Brown's. R. S. Reid, the Newfoundland rail- ; ̂ ^._^"|8.snj7«rts«<'„farnj«hsd wl|y

«'• .«“7 °ï?”ïïL£r, 52, rs;“i,fir szjsns rasr-mental awvices in the Methodist worj, was the construction of the j
church on Sunday. Midland Railway, between Windsor 1

The people of Toledo Methodist “J 'rruro- N,s „ "
Church have very much improved the

-t . t, ___ claimed another victim Inst nightintente of their Church. It was ebout e o'clock. Mies Sadie Burns,
opened on Sunday evening, quite a daughter of Mrs. Burns, 235 Seaton
number from here being present. street, widow of the late Mr. Burns

The W.M.S. met at the home of *.®“rna; Printere- beln«
Ifoby °“ Monday afternoon. ^Ltiona ofay f short distance from 

After the regular meeting a very nice shore.
tea was served by the hoe tees. Quebec, July 18.—The SS. Lake

Brie, of the C.P.R. Line, from Liv
erpool, arrived in port at 1 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon. On board was 
a party of about 170 Scotch 
chantes. These men are brought out 
by the Canadian Electric Company, 
to work at their extensive plant fa 
Toronto.

Guelph, July 18.—Word was re
ceived here yesterday afternoon that 
James Innés, ex-M.P. of South Wel
lington, died at North Sydney, C.
B-, of pneumonia. He left here on 
Monday morning fast In good health, 
and was on his way to Newfound
land to visit hie friend, Mr. Reid of 
St. John's.

■Hi
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TRADE iSffÜQF /S; MARK
Jmwr

MONEY TO LOAN
rsviut undersigned has a large sum of men- 
A^eytoloeaon reel estate security at lew

#

W. 8. BUELL,
Office : Dunham Block BrodnriUafont.

The quarterly meeting will be held 
in the Methodist church next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Moffett, of 
Jasper, were guests of J. L Quinn on 
Sunday last

Miss Cora Gray spent a few days as 
the guest of Miss Myrtle Brown, of 
Mac tie's Corners, Kitley, recently.

MONEY TO LOAN.
0UEN BUELLt

. Apply toOn Sunday, Aug. 9 th, Old People’s 
Day will be again observed in the 
Methodist church here. Commencing 
at 9.30, there will be e love feast in 
charge of O. F. Bailie, of Athens. 
The Bov. F. Chisholm, a former pastor 
of this circuit, will conduct public 
service at 10.30. In the «afternoon, 
Mr. Morphy, late SopL of Elgin 8. S., 
will address the Sunday School, 
followed by another service in charge 
of Rev. Mr. Mansell,- of Brook villa 
It Is the desire of both pastor and 
people to bring together again all who 
have once lived in this vicinity. A 
fell house is expected.

• G. A. Gilroy was removed lost week 
to Broekville Hospital to be treated 
for that dread disease, diphtheria. 
All precautionary measures have been 
taken to prevent the spread of this 
malady.

A party of campers have token- up 
their position on Pleasant Hill. A 
royal holiday they have had.

Mr. RobL Sturgeon and daughter, 
Gertrude, spent Sunday with friends 
at Kitley. *

Miss hpldred Sturgeon is spending 
her holidays at Mr. J. Sturgeon’s.

• THE GREAT PRESERVER H,TŒ£«ÏSW
AND BAIN EXCLUDER

FRANK VILLEHOOFIJTG
We do iron, cement, and gravel 

roofing and guarantee good work 
in every case.

We sell our paint by the gallon 
or barrul, or will contract to paint 
your roof or any woodwork liable 
to decay.

If you want'a new roof or an 
old one repaired, let us hear from 
you.

xTHE PmâtJTT

lias grown steadily in public favor, 
And is no place more popular than 
where it was first used. It is a 
sure and positive cure for leaks in 
* tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices.

We have scores of testimonials 
.as to its merits.

Traveller Wanted
VETANTED- SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS

capital, to call a poo merchants end agente tor 
snooeasfnl and profitable line. Permanent en
gagement. Weekly cash salary of $18 and all 
travelling expenses and hotel bills advanced

«isâsæs8t. CSmgo. IS

PERSONS or 
mpumdou In eeeh

The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint Companyi\ BROOKVXLLE. ATHENS and K0BBX8T0WN, N.7. «
y ♦

Co., 884 Dearborn
Ml

DUNN & CO’Y,
- , BRO0KYILLB3 LEADI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS

CORNER KINO 8t. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Broekville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices.

Hatlsfnction guaranteed

‘■Summer Tours”two com-

WASHBumra
A little publication of (travel will 

be of assistance to you in arranging 
for a summer outing.

Ask for a copy. It is free.

Considering the dry weather in the 
early part of the season, crops in our 
section are fairly good. Hay ie being 
cut and is turning out fairly well. 
Gets and barley promise a big yield, 
but the weather is cool and damp for 
corn, which is very backward for this 
time of year.

Master Oscar Webster had the 
misfortune last week to lose a fine 
young horse. Death was caused by 
distemper.

Wild raspberries were very plentiful 
this.eeaaon, so much so that two wom
en and four children picked over seven 
hundred pounds in about two weeks.

Master Ford and Herbert Moulton^,, 
who have been on the sick list for 
some time, are both much improved in 
health.

Mr. Ed. Davis says that hie oats are 
good, his honey is plentiful, and he 
never felt bettter in his life.

On July 17 there arrived at the 
home of George and Kate Bulford a 
bouncing baby boy. He is a very 

visitor and is to be known 
the fourth.

Loss of Appetite
Is commonly gradual ; one duh after 

another is set aside till few remain. 
These aie not eaten with much relish, 
and are often so light as not to afford 
much nourishment.

Lorn of appetite is one of the first 
indications that the system is running 
down, and there is nothing else so 
good for it as Hood’s Sarsaparilla— 
the beat of tonics.

Accept no substitute for Hood’s.

Tourist tickets to the famous re- • 
sorts of America and “Around the 
World” tours arranged to suit the 
traveller.

Lowest Rates
Broekville City Tlekot and Telegraph Office 

Hast Comer King Street and 
Court House Avenu.

’

UNITKD STATES.
Johnstown, Pa., July 17.—Abner 

McKinley is reported dangerously 111 
at Somerset, with paralysis.

Hamilton, O., July 17. — Alfred 
Knapp, the eclf-confeeeed strangler, 
hu been convicted of murder in the 
8ret degree. '

Philadelphia, July 17.—Forty-one 
deaths from lockjaw u a result of 
Imdependence Day celebrations have 
been reported to this State.

Syracuse, N.Y., July 18.—Charles 
Long and Florence Miller were 
drowned to-day at Saranac Lake. 
The two were in a row boat.

Evansville, Ind., July 20.—Eighty- 
eight persons, charged with taking 
part in the recent riot here, have 
been indicted by the grand jury.

Middletown, N.Y., July 20.—A ser
ious outbreak of rabies gas occurred 
among cattle at Montgomery,.;- fa 
this county, more than a score haw
ing been affected.

Wyandotte, Mich., July 17.—Cap
tain Nelson Dupuy, who. for 80 
years, was one of the best known 
muters on the Great Lakes, is dead 
here, aged 74 years.

New York, July 18.—Before sailing 
for Europe yesterday, Senator Lodge 
made the statement that be hoped 
the Alaskan Commission would com
plete its labors before Oct, 25.

Kingston, N. Y., July 17.—Moun
tain Inn Hotel at Pine Hill was de
stroyed by fire early yesterday. 
Guests were compelled to flee for 
their lives in their night clothes.

Tuscon, Arizona. July 17.—A, de
spatch from C y ay amas. Mexico, says 
an English tramp steamer has" land
ed 1,400 Chinese at that port. Hie 
steamer came direct from Chinese 
ports.

Bonner Springs, Ku.. July 17^—

VKXIKAI. FORKIOW HEWS.

Berlin, July 17. — Twenty-nine 
Kisheneff refugees have arrived at 
Berlin, en route to the United 
States.

Bogota, Columbia, July 17.— The 
. Premier hu sent a message to the 
House expressing approval of the sale 
of the Panama Canal to the United 
Statu.

~ St. Petersburg, July 17.—The 
steamer Nadejka, plying on the Vol
ga, hu been destroyed by fire near 
Nizhaiy, Novgorod. Twelve persons 
were burned to death. •

Havana, July 20.—Congress Satur
day night adjourned aim die, after 
an almost continuous session since 
the inauguration of the Cuban Re
public, May 20, 1902.

Caracas, July 17.—The Venezuelan 
Government Wednesday paid to the 
representatives of the. allied powers 
the last Installments of the indem
nity u stipulated by the protocol.

Paris, July 18.—Vice-Admiral Ber
nard, former Minister of the Navy, 
is dead, at the age of seventy. He 
wu born in 1833 and served in the 
Crimean and Franco-Prusslan wars.

St. Petersburg, July 18,—Chinn, it 
is rumored, hu concluded a loan of 
two million tula with the Ruseo- 
Chinese Bank, which, in lieu of inter
est,obtain* certain privileges in Chi- 
new Turkestan.

GEO.. E. JHcGLADE, Agent
Steamship Tickets by the principal Hoc*.covers theThe Athens Reporter

whole of the possible purchasers in this 
part of Leeds County, so yo6r>adv’t hits the
the mark every time. For Speed and Comfort

IF YOU AhB GOING TO TRAVEL
ft « East or Westwelcome® 

as Georget FIOM BRIRKVILLI
Take advantage of the new Vast P 
Train Service which took effleot June 
follows:—

NEW DUBLIN

▲ little wanderer found its way to 
the home of Hezekieh Davie the other 
day. The general opinion is that it 
hu oome to stay. It’s a gUL

Misa Vienna Cad well and Evelena 
Sheridan have returned from Charles
ton, after spending two pleasant weeks 
at Idle While cottage, guests of Mias 
Cad well’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mis. H. C. Phillips.

Mrs. Aaron Sherman ia visiting 
■friends at Lanadowne this week.

The Misses Rappel], of Athens, are 
guests of Miss Jennie Robison.

On Wednesday last a number of 
young folk spent a vary pleasant after
noon at a party given by Vienna 
Cad well in honor of her friend, Eve
lena Sheridan, Lisbon Centre, N. Y.

Farmers are busy getting in hay.
Mise Muriel Brown, of Broekville,

uth aa
- • GOING EAST.

Mall and express, daily, except Men-
I

day
|\ SSS5tiSi»:^ieliïiülS“

.. 155 pm.
7. 505 pm\\ day

GOING WEST*
Mall and express, daily, except Mon-

12.08 ajnuday
*

11,38 MB. 
SJOpjn. 
MOM»,

dn................. ...........................
Mall and express daily, except Sun

day
Local Pu longer, daily, except Sun

day
•ABAT BAIT AIN AN» I AIL ANA. ELEGANT CAFE SERVICE

on International Limited train leaving as 
11.88 a, m.

For tickets, reservations and all Information 
apply to J

Portsmouth, July 18.—The Ameri
can squadron under command of 
Hear Admiral Cotton, which baa 
been visiting British waters here, 
left yesterday morning, the Kear- 
eage en route for Frenchman’s Bey, 
Me., and the ether vessels bound for 
Lisbon.

London, July 18.—Jam* Abbott
MoNalU-JfeioUat died, reatardax. ”

G. T. Fulford,
AmO.T.R. City Pi 

Office : Fulford Block, neat lePdst Offiaff 
Court Hours Are Broekville.
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OIBL8 WASTED FOR BISCUIT FAC- 
tory. good wag», steady employ-

^ - ^“*^00. On,

m'

:fpHS^Pfwf .■*

■

m h b r
.

THEv
»*—i■fi

eœpfasr
preparation, for Mr. and Mro -E*ra , Boeae| ;ï„j| allied again Kmben Draper'» Gravel Woe Cured can’at not help, “J™,.*"*'**
Hammond wore mon te celebrate Ag2*& thto »J.vW |df Weorian YeM. Age-., U.e Nerer

tVfcrir col *cn wedding. Prom far and c?z^ egnite like «.lie llttii lettowe. i 1 «*,1 iLnoAM T inear their children and grandchildren ““ and I^re Conte Bach. , , He^Sat**™» not
were coming to the oil country home ^ lo6B2„. nn/john will bedellght- Bristol *. O, Quebec. Aug. 8.- M e^in^r^van,

««sraas.^..itas: s-wîî-sis’ïS isr^rs» “S; «"qEsBSB^sœrl
sü'f;«2 saK&ss***4?*
SwSS SS““Sôt;v t: B=b~ A SSESS 
sgfiSSSSSS: srwp^s teygffiassft*,
run rfirucW’Sv >arsssti'iS 3?iife‘gK 3vH« r. stl»Ssnn M.“rs: i =£ SEffig fe* SKiwSa js
ger in the pie." to the dining-room tor • lit* toneh-1 od to cure me. and I eras getting I tow a|^°ber who thlnk and feel as

John laughed. “Never mind, little p^ttg had forgotten the hlgn hhal* I weaker all the m_ *n t__ I we doe and with whom we live In
girl." he mid. consolingly. “Mr. Ham- and its accompaniment*, and U was] Th®” ® m”n ?vj? hid I «tient “towrihlp-tble makes themood «ays they may ask us to sleep with a feeling of dismay that «he saw Dodd a Kidney PlllA ae they had I «rth a choice garden.—Goe-

two. If the old house won t thc1r visitor's eyes traveling In that I cured his mother, and I did so. In I Droaa ear
direction. „ . . . lust one week after I started us- the. „ more provoking to

“Are thorn things for my use? he I uig them» I passed » «tone as large | As mhs » raillery, a pru-
ankld. laughingly. t ' as a small bean, and in four days '■ ill not always be ro-

"What things V Patty said. Id no-1 after I passed another ^bomtdhe j^}^|lv^|tty where he can. but 
eently. BDe Of a grain of barley. Ttot ■ *? where he may without offense.

"This high chair, tin tray and so I two years ago. land I have not bad | ®” E -u eo,,rotor that the finest
on.” , . , 1 any trouble since." I — „kB oI ramery Is but a witticism

"Oh." site said, with a guilty glance I Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all atl- I ?„d that there Is hardly any per- 
at John. "T8ioso belong to my hro-I ments Ql the bladder and urinary I wm ^ meen wliose good will is not
ther.” I organs. 1 yreteralble to the pleasure of a
John flftarad at her In anjaMnent, I ................... ■ — .j... I horse-huush. Burgh.
His face grew crimson with I Awfttl Threat I That virtue of originality
cd mirth when Mr. Terrell eald. How 1 , Awfttl Threa . 1 gtrain after is not newness,
old Is your Uttle brother ? '■ , I Baltimore HanM. I gj, they vainly think (there Is noth-

sssfi. js das jswa s. K'Æ. -m». ». «* asSflSiahriJfwsrs- ■if my old possessions. Including the awful threat. $f le^he coolness, the clearness, the
trundle bed. but we’ll not ask him to read eome of the deliciousness of the waterfresh from
°TOeyn^'rnlng of the golden wed- gushing love letters he used to drainage
ding dawned clear and bright. It was 1 write before they were married. I other men’s meadows.—Huskln.

ortod /x a day ruled with happiness for all ■ _ ------- . _
•Tm expecting moot of my élu 1- who gathered at the old h®me o^ I Augtist tlth. Excursion to New York,

dren thtâPevening, and. If his folks 10 that night David Terrell gave I neoole have been look- I backed Courage,
come I'll send him over before bed- John and Patty full aeeount ln5h“Br haa^a put within their A fair and buxom widow who tod

Her«.s&wüÆà.«.w g^e-i.’asi »~“r sjs fftrss «sr*»
j—im-aj*-Usvsï'r£.?'?.tss*“KS rBSSr*wSse“"Ss

^ o? n pink ™ on the top ol ther and I are partners, and Jim information. courage. -Exchange.
!wo ^r thrw When evening came to willing that 1 should have pay
everything was in readiness tor the summer ™“‘to" "Ow; -lad , I Difference in the Old Days,
expected guest. The tin waiter and "Oh,’’ Patty cried. I m HO giao I
ttnv knife! fork and plate were on Aren’t you, John? I Baltimore American,
the dining-room table and the lit- "Yes," he saM, heartily, tot this I „And Said the Inquisitive
tie rocker held out its welcoming sudden change of plans made him I person w||0 hnd peen asking all

ar“vînL111,r.'!w8lthaf li^bcen John's eiDmvld made good use of tltoee four! sorts of impertinent questions of the I c c KICHAnDS A CO.
ÎmÎ? agi” watted tpaUentIy for its weeks. His grandmother laughingly I raw-honed mbuntalneer, who sat at 1 Deaj. 81r(, _I liave used MINAÇD’» 
salfant8 rider and a little woolly accused him of spending half of Ills I h|g cabin door smoking a corncob I ^jviMBNT In my. stable for over a, 
SLr atoo<l on three legs with an air vacation with the Saybins. I pipe, “now I will explain to yuo I * and consider it the very best
O^,reptation The last day came, and tovW I wh) ! havc been so Inquisitive. ^ I for horse flesh I con get and strong-

The^Aiv bad bren a long one to walked over for a farewell visit. He I am a soclologicAl Investigator, and I recommend It. •
Puttv It 7 o'clock she was arrang- found Ratty alone on tire vine-shad- I j nm flolng this in the Interest of sel- I ” GEO. HOUGH,
lug the furniture In little David’s od porch. John was &w»y-on_busi- I cnce and humanity." I Llvery Stables, Quebec,
room, when the door bell rang. She ness, shgi explained. Never mind. I ..Hsm>w things do change," re-1
nut to the head of the stairs and David said, «heerfuHy, *‘1 Je?èl marked the mountaineer as he lets-1 
called to Lizzie. . , I wish to see. Her I urely stretched himself. Whenst 11

"Hurry. Lizzie." she "ied. "they ve rajsoj ^ vour word " he were, a boy we called your kind o'
brought little David over. Take hlm .SJkl me?’1 ’ l people dern snoop-nosed meddlers."

a? ,ï,’Æ st.„*“»«” «tyter’S.isria *K1£S*zSU:hSS2SSaS i -» ■ >»«
astoiiWhment when she opened the you tell LUzie that you were oom- 
<k»r and enw a big, brond-S’.ioulder- Lng downstairs and you would take 

Standing there. Probably he me yourself." There was a mischlev- 
hwjl overheard Patty’s Instructions ous light In his.eyes now. to thÆl? for ht» eyes were full of Patty's Tace Duelled. “Ten know

nssr.Æri A/r-rsa 1 ït»r"s?«s1-;.1=”i.rreiô;
«.Y v-vph sir.” Lizzie stammered, 8i)e mnile<l into the honest eyes,

"hut Jim wasn’t expectin’ quite-' so like those Of the child In the
She paused in embarrassment. picture. gfilp^Lmicesror"

“Quite as much of me?” he asked, sake of little Bawds successor.
‘“utzie^ggled and led the way to 

tlie sitting room. The little chair held 
• out Its welcoming arms In vain to 

this guest. David Terrell’s eyes 
rested at once upon the rocking 

horse and woolly dog. and ills ex
pression momentarily, grew more 
cheerful.

"Were these
pa rations made in my. honor? he 
asked Lillie. But before the girl could 
answer a sweet voice came from 
the upper landing. "Are you amus
ing him. Lizzie ?" Lit tie giggled hys- 

* tericnilyV ' '' _ _
"Tell her you are.” the young man 

Whispered. "Yes’m.' she called la 
muffled tones from behind her apron.

"Show him the picture books, the 
voice went on, "and if the little fel
low Is tired, take him up in your lap.

Lillie stepped in to. the lower hall 
and turned her laughing face up to 
her mistress, "Please ma’am. lean t,
■he said, "I'd hate to try.

■•I'm ashamed ol yon V the indig
nant reply came. "I'U come right 
du.vn and take him myeeu.

•le Hed to the kitchen and there 
win* a quick click of heels on the 
stairs. Then David Terrell saw a 
oratty picture framed in the wide 
doorway. Miss Patty stood there 
with surprise and disappointment 
plainly, shown on her expressive
ll1"Where—where Is—" she began in 

a bewildered way.
David came forward. "I don’t know 

where he Is," he said, "it I did, I'd 
t him for you. Miss Saybin. 

she asked.

I
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BE The satisfaction of having the 
washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to every 
user oif SiinHght Soap.

F1

10B ZXFFIC1ALLY AUTHORiaro MFB OF 
U Pope Leo by Mgr. Bernard O Blelly and

WSSSSSjSlæk
oîltdSf" ayP«h0a™“n;îato-

S«ysrSsi«“ -ss™
tble paper.

Willing to Accommodate Her.
Tlt-Bile.

New Cook—Well, I dare sa.v your 
place will do—oh, I forgot—have you
a^^^^o*ect,v., wear

ies, I have twe, bill of course, I cOTld 
drown two or three If you Insist 
“ton U. - ■ ) • '/

Mlnard’s Liniment Curea Garget Ip 
Cow a

'

T*

Boys Find 
Openings

i ■ "T The Dead Sea Level.
DManséïîhhS1 béèS4ïftede -fite ruine 

El Bahr, ttot stood like an Island 
the Hiver Jordan, is now 

A broad 
this north

completely under water, 
lagoon has formed on 
side of the Jordan delta. The wa
ter does not sink In summer ami 
it Is gurmtried that the whole bot
tom of the Dead Sea has been rais
ed by volcanic action.

It they are 

trained^ to “think and 

do." Manual. Training 
In connection with 

Studies gives

one or 
hold them all.”

The day before the celebration Mrs. 
Hammond drove over In the morning 
to see Patty. “I thought we could 
stow ’em all away." dite said, with a 
emllc. "but I was thinking Mary had 
four children, 'stead of five. I dont 
rice how I came to forget little David 
when I counted noses. I’ve been won
dering, dear. If you’d let him sleep 
here—either him or one of the otli-
"m®, yes!" Patty cried, delightedly. 
“I should love to. Mrs. Hammond.

Tho old lady smiled. "I brought 111» 
picture along." she «aid. "so you 
could see what a dear little fellow
‘’'potty bent eagerly over the photo
graph. A pleasant little face smiled 
at her from the cardboard — the 
round, dimpled face of a five-year- 
old. "He’s a perfect cherub. «he

r
School 
the education required. 
Bend for Calendar of

Mlnard s Liniment Cures Distemper.

Kven With Him.
Exchange.

Mr. Flirty (tauntingly)—I saw 
Mrs. Borryman on tho street to
day. She looked «terming in her 
mourning gown.

Mrs. Flirty 
deed ! It’s a pity we 
widows.

X

that ..■> Woodstock College,
Woodstock, Ost. 16

(sarcastically) — In- 
ali can -t be

Western University 1 
and College

LONDON, ONT.

Arts and Medicine

AN ODD ACCIDENT. ICom-How a Soldier Involuntarily 
rattled Suicide In Battle. N

•tit is not of tea that a man com-

dler In seven warn. ' either '«ton 
tartly or Involuntari y. bat it top- 
pens isometimes, and that it did hop- 

once when I was a party to It 
roved my life- My first experience 
as a Confederate soldier was un
der Van Dorn, in Mssouri, nnU soine 
of the small battles we bad in the 
eouthwcBt were about as “arty 
rtebtluK om a noklton ever had to do. 
[belonged to a company of scouts, 
and early one morning vve were sar- 
mlsed by a'squadron of Federal cav
alry ttot (re thought woe on the 
otter side off a stream we 
supposed to he guarding. I tbl”k 
had about seventy-five ™en, 
company, and tliere Were Just about 
that many Yantofes. They came <lown 
on us with a rush, and white inos. 
of our men got to horse and went 
at them hot and heavy a dozen or 
so off us missed our mounts, and we 
Formed Into a little platoon and 
faced the foe. We had muskets, the 
old^ashioned sort, with hammers, 
and when the light got reat Warm 
we hod to éfcatlor r,omewbatï Prêt- 
ty soon I fouiKl myself tondrto tend
or musket to saber with a Yankee 

home that looked to me as big

Became at me cutting "lash- 
Inc to kill and murder, and I tried 
to shoot him. for I had! my old mu,tie 
loader ready for business, but he 
was so close on me that f .had to use 
my ft un as a guard and couldnot 
get It Into firing postUon. I tried

saissîv.’fffy.ûïJ
aca ss.s.s«æ’.5. «

f
-*(in wfi| to ward off Ms saber. He

I, hod mb'advantage, end saw that lie
hsii; arid lie camo at me with a wild 
rush, mistime I would have gone 
down bètoàth Ms blows certain, tor
they rainy mined down on my gun 
barrel, but In some prov don.lal 
way-tor me, at lenjl. for It must 
Wave beer. Providence— nc etn'c* 
tlie hammer of my with njj
sword blade, and the gan went off 
with an explosion that threw It out 
of my lia mis and sent tlie entire 
charge «nuire into the ravnlryman ■ 
face. We went down together, both 
covered with blood—his blood. Bat

of no was up again. —New

T

The Arte Department offer* honor 
coureee In Claeeice, Moderne, HUtory 
and English. ♦

I ! For Information, calendars, etc., I 
Z address
7 W.C. JAMES, M.A.,f>h.O.,
L Provost-

Wk^sSW^»1 vt

,
ALBERT COLLEGE,

Belleville, Ont. ,wereV
students enrolled last year. 184840

l
ere* Courses.

Will to-opei Tuesday, Sept. 8th. 1903.
For lllnetreted’clrculare aildreis

PRINCIPAL DYER, D. D.

Beth YEAR 
Begins Sept. 8th, 1808

LADIES’ ané Conservatory ol 
COLLEGE Mamie ami MM

A eta# largely ol SpeclaMete. • A thorough
£?iS»orTTe?J?>«M

to Rev. A. B. Demill, President, St. Ceth- 
arlnes, Onk (Mention this paper.)

*

DR. A.W. CHASES OC 
CATARRH CURE...-^ tIC

OlK B
Extinct.

Teacher^BeeeLe, name
that Is now extinct. *

Little ^Bessie—Dick !
Teacher—Dick ? What sort of a 

bird is that ?
Little Bessie—Our canary 

cat extincted him 1

as
birdone

Is sent direct to the diseased
parts by the Improved blowe. 
Heals fhe ekeu. clears the air 

)) passages, stops droppinn in tbs 
f throat and permsaanmr ceres
* Catarrh and Hey FeveiwBlowor
free. AB dealen, <* Dr. A. W. Otoe 
Medicine Co.. Too

theO]

Summer
ExcursionsMrWashing with LittleWork

“ clothes am torn nsd "
worn ont by wish board, 
and out-of-date weehete
-end yea 
am worn 
ont too.

The Man Who Grows on You. 
Roxburv Gezette.

moat delightful aequalnt-Your
Dtphthe- I a nee Is the man wlio grows- on you.

| You know people In plenty wh<t do 
not gain In your appreciation ; every 

meet them they seem more 
than be-

Minard'e Linin': Cures 
rla.

Saguenay River.
Steamers Toronto, Kingston

alriO by steamers^Hamllton, Spartan

Further Information apply 10 BLFoeter 
ChaBee, Western Passenger Agent, Toronto

/ >1 .

tly Bgplained.
Btubb—Why is It more women can

not discover the "secret of sac- 
cc I ^ I for©.

Penn—Oh, because when It reaches I yoar discoveries of inner character 
them» It is no secret.—Chicago Dally I ,thl[| the circle of your associations 
News. I me go ranch to the revelation of

paltriness that you feel in danger 
I of being compelled to discount all 
I human nature as a deceiving sham.
I Dut the roan who grows on you 

• I onvfeB you from cynicism. Every 
An old maiden lady who had been you are finding In him some

passionately fond of wlilst and wlio I tactor of manhood that you had not 
had outlived most of her friends, was expected ; e'ery^ h®, ^arces <5 
- - day walking through the chureh- enw^est ^c, have resource. ^
yard of St. Andrew s Cathedral. Go- I _ted jn your estimate of lilm. 
lag to a spot with many graves, she I ——————
said, ruefully stoking her head, to syASHOHE EXCURSIONS SIO
tlie friend who accompanied her : Ay. Atlantic City, Cape May.

!̂1» tehtaS & tolnX to a s?^verP allowed at Philadelphia.

fourth grave. "Ay. ay." ahe e^*^“- Tpa,tfa?ther partleiilars call on or 
ed. with another doleful shake of the For iur passenger
tUf-Mst^tremp" “—Steott^h-Ameri- Agent, 33 W street, Toronto,

time you
shallow end more petty

Indeed, there are time» when
New

Century
Wither

|p—«hem —these pre uve* the 
worst of 
the work.
saves the 
worst of

USEft!* |

1,000 MILE AXLE GREASE
It Mae No Equal

Mlnard’s Liniment Cures Colds, ete.

a«*ï4vSsss»«r«,îsÉ 

süÿfistiîHm.irss'SJsS;
—or write es for booklet.

Fond of Whlet. Mennf eotnrod only by

TH5,t$srsifti±Ste
For role by all leading dealera

only one 
York Frees. CO.

Cock and Bull Story. 
Regarding the origin of this phrase. 

In hie 'Dictionary of PhraseThe ••••«ell «S t»..W" •>'one
Brewer.
.and Fable.’ says that It is a cor
ruption of a 'concocted and bully 
story.’ The catchpenny* hawked 
about the streets are etlll =»*'®d 
•cocks’-that Is, concocted things. 
Bally Is the Dutch ‘bnllen’ (exaggerat
ed), as in bullfrog: ’

Another etymology may be sng- 
gested : Th»Idol Ncrgal was the most 
common idol of the ancient Phoeni
cians. Indians, and Persians, and Ner- 

I gal means a ‘dunghill cock. The ( 
Egyptian bull’ Is equally notorious 
unaer the name of Osiris.’A cock-and- 
bull’ story may therefore mean a 
‘myth,’ in reference to the mytno- 
logical fables of Nergal and Osiris.

A third suggestion refers to 
'fables.' where dumb animals are made to s^nk and act like ...man 
beings. The French equivalents are 
‘faire un coq ft 1’ane,’ and un coûte 
de ma mere l’oie, (a mother goose 
tale).—Reply to Sawed Off. >. ■ ...

Never Mln<l Expense.
A traveller engaged

ITfL
this all the soap tliere la In the 

room ? ’ lie asked the landlord.
•• Yea, sir,” was th*? reply ; all we

Wi,llWclVW replied the traveller, 'Til 
take two moi)? rooms, I've çot to 
wash my face in the morning.

a room in a
7<ro

I
SB*•‘Is

V

mm t/i
/,can. _____________________

Lifebuoy Soep—dieinfectent—i« strongly 
recommended by the medioel profeeaion as 
e eefeguerd against infectious diseases. »

ENGLISH SPAVIN LINIMENT

1 »Removes nU hard, soft or.callousedA lteason Spotted.

“I llilnk I know,” said tho ama
teur gunner, after his fifth straight 
miss,, “why those birds are called 
‘ducks/ ”

"What's 
guide.

“Because they 
way every time a

•\lumps and blemishes from horses a 
blood spavin, curbs, splluts, ringbone; 
sweeney, stifles, sprains, sore and 
swollen throat, coughs.^ Save «50

ever

\ >h
ge

I.■Yes, I’m little David’s successor.
Will you forgive me for growing old
er and larger. Miss Saybin iff’

For a moment the sensitive mouth 
. quivered - she had anticipated so tory next door 

much. Then she held out her hand Oolicy J,,_ It,R „„ 
and said with a smile "I ropposa you McèTrty Ever" neighbor in the
can’t help it. hut you don’t look much having a family scrap
'■^h ’̂slt'Grandmother ,.;ow- ^dw?dn.vcr know it.-Ex.______ S_

Drowns All Discord. that, sir?' enquired the

duck out of the 
fellow shoota’.’

by use of one bottle, 
most wonderful blemish curs
known.

BiMrs. McCarty—Isn’t the boiler tap- 
niusance, Mr*.

Good Things to Eat on the lawnaSSÈBB»5135
ÆJSSS
wttï.'îgœîaSîSttSts^s.0^
thing, to Bet"—free.

UUu. McNeill A UWh. CMcsjc

waggravation. Old Proverbs Revised.
’ Teaching Them a Lesson.

Tit-Bits.
“One of our cars ran over another 

man lost night.” announced the sup
erintendent of the tramway.

“‘Well ” replied the .manager,* 
“•after a while the people will learn 
ttot the only, safe place Is aboard 
the car.”

00 NOT GIVE UP IN DESPAIR. 7°”ï5u^hr^.7nfo8UwDrr-^r^c£ï

anil purify the blood with Weaver «• Syrup.

Lie and 1st lie.
Anything for a quiet lie.
Little lies have long lives. •
Flriit detest and then detract.
Look not a good lie in the month. 
Animosity Is the mother of Inven-

“sSclety Is paved with had repnta-

t,81anderers are always above sus-

P,Three. women and a liar make a 

slander.
Since we

rrNevërttotén to two sides of a story

-%rT^TlT^ to ws
e-clalty to the one Who 

knows him least.—Daily Truth*

Very Forgetfnl. 
Philadelphia Telegraph.

OTHERUPERIOR
L B. EDDY’S Bacon-That family next door Is

after

nTaL-°-corJ.£g^^5
to borrow, Oy

In Memento Mori.
Life.

Ethel (ecstatically)—Oh.
would you Just as leave propose c 

again, and do It Into this phono
graph? • m ,

i EthM7^antAitObhare»m^

and spoken to papa
tit

KSW
Charlie,INDURATED 

FIBRE WARE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC

The Difference.
Modern Society.

jKfe*yaj[sS#
“Xnd’io—1 tteginr" ' v

: "Oh, die only ebookhqr^heafV* >

fall we all fall, but somedinner en 
and they came over 
wife’s.

over

she happily married ?" ,
trousseau alone j thing 

have
"Was

cost°overall ' tîîousand dollars.". —

Jndgffi lull' 1 ‘ 1■ '

4 F,, ,ele by all first class dealer,
on orrriNO ■ 1*911,1 It,DY’INSIML >•*i<
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fe*4 « «Uæ'MwIT"'..fc ;nXX ;iFM
who enter must tell their business "*• *ur„«>?n"M^_e^tto*0^ Ba^
^SEmorartSit^ band has been or- be blown from the month of a tiU-

fisxffsxs&Pjxjsi as srtf»*sr£$f|6s ^ss&'s .•r % qw s “rr-.'s*. xs
‘‘while the Kellogg Company 1» wag- eue.

» ,.,.■- ,,- . ,*-,*.*, te®s®5M«5WW»S»;*""*
daho Spring Citizen# Drive Union Men :p2^aS%g*S *"*

Hint ffhf TlUVO. blnatlone to disrupt unions and to Londoni Xxig. p.-An attack tiy
VI IVWii» lower wages. 1 1 * • Mr Kbit Hardie to the House of. .

purco wire made' up for them. _‘ Commons on tho contractors "h° : Yk inff 3_Lawrence Mur- *“ which the legUlty of tbe^smando

’SS‘»Sr™ ..... * tON9 SLEEP. S.’SK'VaStt-igdj.

* “•rrsr.sr » rzxizzfc?" * r^^E«biS,i. sr*z£££- rr3S£s *. Milwaukee, Aug. 3.—The greatest -i—After • having oc^le"a2Li*llL|0'thiLt e#o‘ much care | terday on the charge of having (,llpo tlle|r fellow member» and levy,
clock in the world, the dial of wjltoh hew_ ^k>e^,t flight iritère was tatonhr tto~Wer OHlcè that stolen $13.000 out of the fund» of the bu5.kmaii upon other». ,t
Wl1 i^nt^ereffor use'at the Lout- vale, for forty-four days, C. E.En- u wae impossiblo to pass provi-L„ion which had been paid by em- jM?^h!^!ht><to ^rf^d^the ex-

■“* ;KW,1Sk."«”ss.e.ru ~s s&rarjjss «b: r:r * “ *>-- HS as
& % MTLTtto r‘a=ta8t^1Vhe' did Judge Newburger ruled tot all evl- tot he
EL W* »S ^TKt'tw.rOffhJs, ‘Tr^cnjrgthe'un^ ^cu

be all right again. confirmed the statement as to scru- to demand and receive the money ‘^Jf ^^Sfand BB^ard Ce^ret for
Allen's case has been a punie. He tln samples of all food sent out Murphy was charged with having tom.. Parte “£ “^j^jtlmt tbs 

had periodic spells in New Xork, fre- wo»e examined, and often even an- taken. He instructed tlie Jury that extortion, and lie promt i tbat
quvutly sleeping a day or two ata alyl0d. In „o case was there an tho only question was whether Mur- District Attmn^y would ^ anotUer
time. He was sent to the J. Hood um,.atLefactory result. ghy received the money and had punishment wes
ILr^,Kls ^rvea, TrforZL1- ---------------------------- SÎ5ÏA25SÊ & %£%UK ^ftarpbr was remanded until Friday
,M1oMrh4 A LOVE-LETTER CONTEST. a^|»ï0ÆtS f°^^«meMurphy and^on-

SihVXZtZMSS&X. £&>„iW2ÆS£-F=S>S"S
sur- ExFs'sx-SkBans, ol tlilu city, knows how to fence on H» l»T Jhat as the 1̂nl\r“hn a-aret c9mmlttee tor év- 

wrUc a love letter. As a result of money had been extorted H^m the Agam* ^ere taken Out It would have 
01 competition carried on by »ia j amptoyers *y f«J£ “d announced to be done by the Brooklyn eotbor- 
newsnauhr sins has reopied a $10 union had no right to It. sus jOT that purpose District
prise for laving turned lu the ideal fw®'^^r jndhthat^ie was Attorney Clark, of Brooklyn, lied A
^'î^r Hea^ nU love let-1 Sent K&nTng a -V trial, clerk at the trial taking notes.

tv,,' ! What shall 1 say to you Ï Why,|_____ ____________ ___1------------------
that to-night 1 am rich-rich with =3

* ” ‘ 'CUNARD STEAMERS TO BE
USED AS CRUISERS

hi

WORLD’S GREATEST CLOCK 
■ FOR LOUISIANA EXPOSITION. OF GRAND larceny.

Treasurer of the N. Y. Stone-cuttei ^ 
Union Charged With Stealing $12,000. x

and aCleveland, Ob'.CA Ajug. 3.—A des
patch received ‘ here early to
day, says A. B. Youngsoa, who suc- 
oeeded to the Grand Chieftainship 
of the Brotherhood off Locomotive 
Engineers, on the death' of Chief P. 
51, Arthur, died at Meadville, PA. 
at e Si_,ana Purchase Exposition 

year. Only tlie hands ajid machinery 
are being made here, for the dial Is 
to1 be a brilliant bed of flowers. The 
clock will be placed on the side of 
the hill north of thh Agricultural 
building The minute hand will be 
alxty feet long, and the ring at the 
end, which will be fastened to the 
machinery, will be eight feet In dia
meter. Tlie minute hand will move 
five feet every minute. The numer
als marking tlie minutes off the hour 
will be fifteen feet In length, and 
made of bright colored coleus. In a 
broad circle surrounding the dial will 
be twelve flower beds, one opposite 

hour and each two feet wide

o'clock this morning.240
1'Warcbed Out of Town.

Idaho ’ Pairing, CoL, Angi ,3.— Af
ter a public meeting held here last 
night, 500 citizens ol Idaho Springs 
werit to the city Jail and took 14 
of the men arrested In connection 
with thti blowing up ol the Sun & 
Moon Mine buildings, marched them 
to the titty limits and told them 
to leave the place and never re
turn. The men driven but Include 
the president of the local union ; 
vice-president, secretary and trea
surer,. and .two or three members 
of the executive jeomraittee. All the 
others are prominent members of 
tlie union. Some of the men com
plained that they had no money.

T

and fifteen feet long.
At night the time piece will be Il

luminated with two thousand In
candescent lights. ______ ROYAL CREDITORS CLAMOR.

NWant Pay From Estate of Late Queen 
of Belgium.CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

FISHERMEN SHOOT SEALS.
A
LParis. Aug. 3.-Tl»e French cred

itors of Princess Philippe of Saxe- 
Coburg and Gotha (Princess Louise
of Bblgium) have served writs upon , . ,

m%mm teipsaf
Princess of Austria-Hungary, call- ^"^HMce-aH thosc I coin lato 
log upon them to show, cause why liew lining gold of '• my love
the estate of the late Quwn of the mines In depths unguessed, un-
Belginns should not be liquidated. atb^med, save by you, and given 
Tlie Creditors, who comprise dress- mendtbrlft recklessness, but
makers, shoemakers, corset-makers, StL: jeaknia care that every bit of,
Jewellers, and brie a-brac dealers nreclousucss may come to you un- 
also sue for the liquidation off the
fortune Jointly held by King Leo- Jealous, not of your lovel
Iiold and the late Queen. lQ1, roei but of my love for you. Be-

“vTis't'o m“.k't^t l^my w/my Liverpool, An*. S.-ThesliarehoUl- 
love for you. I think, , that must be I ers oT the Cunard »teçw*û4> Company 
God’« gift to wotiant and even that I at a fneeting her© to-day u

.’-i*? SLrrxasrsiXrs
STATUE OF WASIUNOTON. . »» %

-----  -, 1000 for the construction of two ad-
In London' Has Mot Yet I (bt)0nai steamers for the line, placing 

nevc.ved Offlcisl Sanction. the whole fleet at the disposal of theroV>^en,eÆnVf‘t stp1*f]P^S^n^l^rov'cd Atlantic 

SSStfMtîCSi tyet rl Jhag~n?'WUI. ^*e government

sr asa* tirs'i- ssjssst» -
Trouble Among Weaver*. 

Philadelphia, Aug. 3.—Eight Iran-

6 I
a

More Trouble in Lower House of Hun
garian Diet. NTrouble Among Plush and Velvet Weaver, 

at Schuylkill.
I) TGrimsby have been gutted by fire. 

The shed was filled With continental 
machinery ahd an lmidense quantity 
of borley. The damage amounts to 
$500,000.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. S.-Captain 
for the NorthH. H. Nice, agent 

American Commercial Company at 
Dutch Harbor, Alaska, who Is here; 
charged the fishermen on Japanese 
vessels with the disappearance of 
eeals on tho Privyloff Islands. He 

American and Canadian fislier- 
raasquerade under the Japanese

dred plush 'and velvet weavers em
ployed in the Dobson’s mill at the 
Fails of Schuylkill, who have been
Mle'-r *t ’tr^demandl*

>r hours dr increased pay being 
ed. The firm, however, was com

pelled to send home six hundred off 
the Workers because the fifty loom 

eng employed at the mill have de
cide* to remain out until the de
mands are granted.

All of the mills in the lower sec
tion of tlie cltv are In operation 
tho strikers having returned to work 
at the old hours, with the same
P*‘ln" tl.e Kensington diet, let, where 
tide greater number of mills are lo
cated, the strikers are holding firms 
and à compromise may be affected.

Trouble In Hungarian Diet.

garian Diet yesterday, after two 
suspensions due to disorder In the 
House, lasted until the early hours
fills morning. At midnight the Ob- Marseilles, Aug. 3.—Mall 
structionists withdrew, singing the [,.cm Addis .Theha, dated July 0th, 
National Anthem, and declaring that gLve lio further details of the nban- 
any further sitting would, be illegal, qonment of the expedition, headed 
as Wednesday’s sessions elided ri.t by w. N. MacMillan, of St. Lou 1er 
midnight and Thursday had not been wlilch was attempting to exploré 
called in form. The majority, alter the course of the Blue Nile, for
having cheered the departing mem- tho purpose of finding n practical
here, adopted premier Hedervart’s trade route to the ^Mediterranean, 
motion providing for . the rending of I q^le a„vices do, however, say that 
the indemnity bill. Tlie House sub- ftn attempt was made by the Brit- 
sequcntlyv adjourned until Friday. I Government to relieve the expe

lt is reported that tlie public pro- ration. A steamer wax sent from 
seem tor lias lustltulcd .proceedings Khartoum. It reached floseires, 150 
against former Deputy ltienes, who myc8 above Sennar. on the Blue
was charged by Deputy Zolman Papp yi|0> « here it was stopped by the
in the House yesteidiy with attempt- exceptionally low waver and failed 
ing to bribe him with 10 000 kronen to meet the. expetlition. 
in cash to desert his fellow obstruc
tionists nnd leave Budapest.

BRITISH SENT STEAMER.ft -SOS
sion

Failed, However, lo llelieve the Blue 
. Nile Kxped It ton.

to-daymxya 
men
flag and elioot seals Lnstead of spear
ing tliem, which causes the bodies 
to sink rapidly, eo that many are 
killed- to no purpose, while the shoot
ing disturbs tho breeding of nearby 
tela n ds.

Captain Nice claim» 
the degradation© are 
Privyloff Lslundis’ seal will disappear 
tn a few year».

Montreal City Klectrlcian Dead.
Portland, Me., Au«. 3.— Franklin 

II. Badger, city electrician at Mon
treal, died here last night. He had 
been visiting his soil-in-law. Hik 
«go way 68 years.

8500.000 Fire.
London. Aug. 3,-Tlir Great Cen

tral Railway docks and shed at

«ho
graadvices

V
Monument fix©

that unless 
stopped the

I
view of starting ......
scription. It ls proposed that the 
monument shall be a replica of one 
of the most famous statues to the 
United Statea ' " STM SCENES IN DIET.that Mr. Chamberlain afforded few

TO stdF confessions, they will be
■ j South Africa hay been a dismal fail-

Chamberlains’s Reply to Gen. ! ah1^1 fo^ themmawe «aw him
Botha's Recent Attack. h"1 de^tlttorf a1" thTpubiic meet-

ling to adopted a line ol reply which 
I could not but be considered .ns ilt-
I Ing.”

« *,i

Obstructionists Storm the 
Presidential Tribune.

white man, ^afraid .to di*. Suppose 
tome on© pjy his family, tak© care 
of Ills family ? He say ; ‘I die.’

! Chinaman know. Rack Chum, we 
suppose, sell himself. Ah Chee dead. 

_ SomebC'd.v must die for him. Sack
Sack Chum Bribed to Pay MtoArl,t^y

the Penaltv. mA|1 theee Cldnese belong to one
tong, which eliminates «any Idea of 

i Highbinder vengeance, and the Chi
le AU CHEE THE MURDERER? lies© theory, if not fact, finds gen-

/ eral acceptance. <

BRITISH ARMY UNIFORM.

GHINESE MURDER MYSTERY
Case of Moat House Murderer 

Responsible for Action.
.1

SIMILAR TO THE GAMEY CASE
Budapest, Hungary, Aug. 3.—.Dep

uty Zolman Papp caused a sensation 
in the Lower House of the. Diet to- 
dav to spreading on the table 10,0d* 
kronen ($2,000) In cash, which to do 
c la red had been tendered him as » 
bribe to desert ills fellow obstree- 
tionlsts, and leave Budapest. Hoir 
Papp, who is a member or the Kos
suth party, added that it wasformo- 
Deputy Dienes to asserted had 12.U0W 
kronen, of whiclt sum lie retained» 
2,000 as commission, nnd handed 
10,000 kronen .to Herr Papp, whit* 
the latter accepted In order to prove 
his allegations.

Deputy Lova esc y

parliament, medicine for mischief-makersBROUGHT UP IN

Sitemi - - =-,,

wPBlaekmoro, was the subject of uer’s administration of South Africa, Washington, D- tt, vug. .T. The 
three queutons to the IloiLe Sec- by Mr. Markham, pberah ln the fltartllng ‘revolution ’ wldch reenlted 
retary ‘in recent Parliamentary pa- course of which to charged that ln tho brief overthrow of the Gto* 
pers y To Col. Wyndlmm Murray, affairs were growing worse, Colonial DrDmeQt of 1 anama last Saturday 
« ho wished to know if It is "part secretary Chamberlain lengthily de- nlglit, according to official cahlas re- 
of tto duty of a prison chaplain fended the administration oL south ceived to-day. was the result of hlgh- 
to demandT a confession from a Africa. He said the greatest dlffl-. balls and not an Insurrection 
..imiiiBi when actually on the scat- cult.v was not tto reconciliation of During the course of the revolu- 
fold’’ Mr tkcrs-Douglas replied. the Boers nqd Britons, but the re- tlon" Gen. Vasquez Coboe, Who over- 
to~‘„ Secretary stated thiat conciliation of the Boers with tho thrcw the Government for a day, ar- I editor of
the rela?SnsTet ween the chap- Btore. Tto Secretary then called rœted müst of the local office™.and - 
Tim nmi rhn D-lsoners under his attention to tto fact that the Boers ee„t the Governor flying In his pa- 
snirluial care ar‘e a matter not were making every effort to develop joma.s into tho shrubbery to escape a 
dealt with and hardly capable of the! country, and were forming loca dungeon.
being dealt With by statutory rule.. ^'^l^u^rm^nT'casL W«ere klL"Tha™ was doing, and the 
od forareWt fr^tto chapTato " frnt'h ta "mt he^ d”to™ioo
^ «SS nr^s-^dt/iat re todrkthatf ffi.se SSS me„ee the debate on

K r°L ITn m " VS the tort medication was prevented by Irre- that affairs ln Panama were not go- biu. The Obstructionists stood up 
but faded to do so. As the last pacmea a government would lng to «alt him. Ho accordingly or- nml tbp chamber resounded with
moment approached, tto chaplain ^f ^sitato to use its strong power dered his army of ten men under deafening shouts, the hanging of desk 
said, my spiritual anXb°;JC.Î’Î?S i(> deoort the mischief-makers. arms and overthrew the Government. ms and insults hurled at the Pro-intense I prayed ^ fn^Uy vith to ^^bf grievances set forth .*---- :--------------------mler from the Opposition inches.
him during UiV last T'arter of an Tto o - tetter arouses little rDff*> IN TFODITODIFS The sitting was suspended, but the
hour, during which ho sobbed, hut n Gen. ts K„mDetby in Germany. CR(W IN I cKKI I UKIca. scenes were repeated on Its resump-
soeined unable to unbend and ugtke interest off by mjKtuit a » r y ----- «- n nnd ultlmately, being unable te
a confession. I knew not what to a‘common scum! viuw of affair's Estimated to to the Largest Yet obtai0 a hearing, the Premier hand-
do more, so under strong Impulse, takes a common » Known cd the clerk of the House a written
arid quite bn the inspiration of he 1 General Botha recognizes the Winnipeg Aug. 3,—Tto cereal motion, moving the reading of the 

JsfToW ” a 6 PP energ^wlth which the p£ple have creto i^ the Ntothwest Territories bill. When the ObstrucUonlste to-

SSSSStrS aHrïiSr SE33S-,£
ar Jsr-wrissr, ,s= =3^" ssisixzzs- *.

SLAIN BV PmSIAN MOV | JgJ.WI BRIDE’S DEATH AT ALTAR.
“ ; as «rru s£*^ff-iasrjsasRi.! «*«--

■ thoir wav back into tliclr former po-, anSAIQO bmahils, tto best yet, the i an Odessa Church.
London, Aug. 3,-The Times ro- tition of farmers and cottle-breed-, t that o! I90i, having Odessn, Aug. 3,-As the marriage

cords a murderous popular out- | ers, and they see In n political agi- 113006 The barley crop Is of a young couple of good socialbreak in the Province of Yez.1. in! tat Ion tto possibility ofcontlnulng ^matSfntineaOO bushels.Last | position wa% proceeding in a 
Southern Persia, at the end of June. : -lC play a certain part. They should, _.as. 070 417. Tne flax crop J ciiv.rch here, a woman s voice e.vll-
::gainst thb D ibis,, or religious' re- ; |,oweVer. recollect that ns podt'c- ^ U|0 bcet yet< tlle nBUmute lielng ml out, ‘ The wedding must not
formers. The position of tto for- i la ns ttov may easily do as nmh ^ b,^ilels. against 258.18J tpke place, the bride is blind. Tto
eicn residents was sometimes crût- ! harm ns in tto capacity of generals iaBt year. bridegroom, nevertheless, demanded
Leal owing to the mob searching i they did serve to their own repu-_________________ _ tliat tho ceremony sliould proceed,
for’the Babis’ quarter, where Eng- tâtions ami to ttoir people.'1 Molasses on Free List. but scarcely ltad .the priest jiro-
ILbIi missionaries reside. During ! Even tl.n Berliner Neuste Naciirich- Molasses o nounced the blessing when the bride
Tune 27th and 28th, every Babi j ton. which was formerly second to London, Aug. 3«—In the course or fcl| dea,i to tlie ground.
«-ho was captured by the rabble f,one in its advocacy of tto Boer a statement In the House of Com- Tlie mystery was afterwards ex-
was butchered In whatever manner i cause, thinks that the energy with mons to-dny on the remaining husl- ptelned ns follows: The brides sis- J
their captors pleased. Their muti- j which tile Boers have thrown them- nC1s» of the session. Premier Balfouy ter wap In love with the bridegroom / I *J
laterl bodies were dragged through "«elves into the work of reconst rue- informad the House that a Customs and ilad tried in vain to induce JlP'
the streets, followed by exultant ; tlon muet in a measure be due to bjn would be Introduced abolislilng, to t,reak off tlie match' and
crowds Plunder and outrage were j tto Influence of .the British Admin- among other things, the duty on h<,r. When she found tto
carried on with the help of soldiers. I Lstretion. raw molasses. hope for- her. she divnJPC
Tlie priests, on June 28th', enjoined j No one conversant wjth the cjr-  ,------------------- secret, viz.. Vnaljr
the populace to bring all the Babis curostanc^H rcelH anv surprlsc at provincial Government have eye. But on RS*^
who were stUl alive before them- Getoval Both» s outburst and those _ « Me(1 •, () offnr for sa,'e the pme dead ,at ti
selves or the Governor. The latter who w- <’ «e ..o it! ' ^ - a •it ^ Q , yJ 8 roKe8 off COita- : tered
at first refits?i ' " v ”*• Mme of M-. C! ml.. 1 « Northern Ontario. 1 , ; 1 1 the
mob’s threatr, but whan his palaoe tto utter fatuity of the allega.100 zr* m »

TOO MANY HIGHBALLS
PanamaVancouver, Aug. 3.—The murd. 

m.i stery of Crow's liar is slowly 
solving itself, apparently, and m 
such a w61„ as to Illustrate afresh 
tow fur Is the east from ths west. 
Briefly the Crow’s Bar murder was , 
a sordid deed of covetousness and j 

Pack Chum, All

PI

Khaki Never to be Worn In Another 
Campaign.

author it iee have 
to abandon

T,hc militarycruelty. Ah Chee, . . .. ,,
Gun and Gum Tai, occupied the same now decided finally 
eu bin at Crow’s, on the Fraser, and j kbakL as tliO fighting colo* of the 
aJI were employed in washing over , Brltigil army. TJio color ‘will tor 
the abandoned placers for gold. An ■ ever be associated with the Boer 
Chee, report said, bad several thou- war# for no British troops are Iike- 
tiand. lie himself admitted that his • ly to wear it in, a future campaign, 
gold-winning ambition was satisfied ; j,?or pcace and parade purposes the 
nnd he prepared to forsake the I ra- j Britl*Ii army will continue to be 
oer for his home in Cutinny- It was ( iij-essed as before, and for spectac- 
virtually on the evo oi h\n departure ; „|ar purposes there is nothing fiir 
for the coast, homeward bouml, that er than red and gold colors, winch 
b© ‘disappearixl, as also did his gold, predominates in the British1

of anything forms. When engaged in field man- 
Ln actual campaigns the

said that the
______ the Magyar Orszag ha*
been asked how much money wool* 
be reouired to buy off that new#* 
paper’s support of the Obstruction
i6A * parliamentary committee wae 
appointed to investigate the mat ton 

There were stormy scenes In the 
Diet this afternoon when the Free 
mler. Count Hedervary, rose to com- 
mmine the debate on the indemnity,

!i

1 that Cohos did not

|l Tim first Inlimatioii
^ - SnSTÆS Sfwïlwoara hiulshgreyarew

Mrm&ÏITr. a»Ætorbv'r^k «nntonccNl that Sack ; a favorite color with tto Km6. and
(Minni h id ki'lt d Xli Chee with «a. ; he has had a large share in se-szzxc sts,‘‘takfrr z r i Er>w«-. witb

Sw"itiKXl,2f WILL DEFEND THEMSELVES.
cabin, and when ho arrested that 

..orthy lie received an unqualuiied 
admission that the deed had licen 
fonças stated. Then Superintendent 
Hussey appeared op the scene. Pend
ing Inquiries lie ordered Ah Gun. and er
Gum Tai also Into custody, despite of the non-union employees of the 
their indignant pretests. Tlie cir- Kellogg Company, and orders to de- 
cmnetanco that Sack Chum Is an [en(j themselves and the company’s 
emaciated old man of perhaps less . t llavc been given. The arm-

Tslmmty for him alone «aults.* In the future, will to met by

to have diejmsed of Jlie tod# “ Bight to carry arms is given by 
k-ged, and examination V*11 , . the Chief of Police, oi- the nearest 
show any signs of a body Dei a, Uce magUrtrate on proper re- 
dragged although one might l.ave „.eBcntaUoli that tlie men who ear- 
been carried by strong men to tne tlle weapons stand ln need of 
riverside. Ah Gun and Gum Tai an- t||em tQ protect their lives and per- 
h< red to tho story tliat they awak- flong jrom violence. Most of tlie men 
ened to see Sock Chum kill Alt Cliee ary auti,or|rod to use tlieir firearms 
with the hammer and drag the body only «.|len attacked, «-hilc others are 
away, to wlilch Sack Chum nodded 6«orn ,n u8 special policemen, and 
acquiesonce. are empowered to make arrests wlien

Tto circumstantial evidence pro- 0thers are threatened or assaulted 
duced before the coroner did not Tills is said to be the first time 
tally with this version, and all three flacu measures have been taken to 
were Jointly charged with the raur- protect non-union workers and pro
per To-day It wins discussed as a perty under the ban of a strike. It 
remarkable case ln Vancouver China- makes the Kellogg establishment an 
town. A veteran merchant shrug- armed lort. Tlie result will be watch- 
ged bis shoulders deprecatlngly. ed with Interest by manujfacturers 
"Nothing strange to Chinamen,” he suffering, from similar fights, 
mid “Back Chum old. man, no Uniformed policemen form an out- 
mo nev soon die Everv day in China post guard around the factory. Ben- 
such firings. Chinaman not, like tlneU. stand at the doprs si ad all

t Chicago Non-Union Men Given Gun* 
to Shoot With.

Chicago, 111., July 3.—Police pow- 
and arma have been given to lOO(
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' 65t*|) ' by rioter*, he 
yteW*d and ordereu that one Babi 
bebtown from the mouth of a An- 
non, and that tho three*** an
other be ont. The total number of 
victims le not stated, but the in
ference in that they were numer

r.; ti .
tell their bueluese was eurrowho enter must

mid be identified. . __
Rumors that a band has been or

ganized tp make ft’ raid on the IW* 
tory and stampede the employees 
have reached k o* Iiclals of the co|®"
‘‘while the Kellogg Company to waÉ- We.

-BSTtOÏE» «av RATIONS.

blnatlone to disrupt unions and to London, Axdt- An atthck by 
lower wages. 1 ' 1 , Hr. Keir Hardie In the House of

Commons on tho contractors who Y . . g.—Lawrence Mur-
I supplied tlie £60,000 rations to the Aow York . **« stone-

army. which were destroyed be- pby. formerly treasurer of the otone 
11 cause of deterioration, brought UP cutters’ Union, was convicted oi 

one of the contractors, Mr. Macon I _ranj larceny In the first degree yee- 
ochie, in bis own defence. IM the charge of having
wm tt“en'S tteV" Office tbit stolen $12000 out of the funds of the 
It wae impossible to pass provl-|Qn|on which had been paid by ero
sions which were not sound and of I plovers to prevent a strike on the 
good quality. Mr. Hardy’s »tta=5 ‘ t of thelr men. 
taeph-rnTby^thT fact^that V “did Judge Newbnrger ruled out all evl- 
not employ union labor. I donee Involving the right of tiie

Lord Stanley for the War Office, I union, or m-.n re, resenting the unlop, 
confirmed the statement as to ecru-1 to demand and receive the money 
tiny. Samples of all food sent out I Murphy was charged with haying 
wove examined, and often even an- taken. He instructed the Jury that 

was there an I tho only question was whether Mur- 1 " u M and had

WORLD’S GREATEST CLOCK 
FOR LOUISIANA EXPOSITION. OF tiRAND LARCENY■ k

■>

Treasurer of the N. Y. Stone-cutter» 

Union Charged With Stealing $12,000
daho Spring Citizens! Drive Union Men 

Out of town.
■ 1

In which the legality of the demands 
of walking delegates for money In

dupe thelr fellow members and levy, 
blackmail upon o there. ,

Assistant District Attorney Kott 
did not attempt to defend thei ex
tortion of the ten thousand dollar 
Cheque from the Brooklyn stone 
dealers, bqt he Insisted that thto had 
nothing t'o do with the capq before 
thojury. He pointed out that the VUh 
triât Attorney to now. prosecuting ■• aTm*’Arks lad Blohard Carvel tor 
extortion, and he promised that the 
District Attorney would see that 
punishment was Inflicted In another
a<^furphr was remanded until Friday

r<MtfS<nLawrence Murphy and Colonel 
Baird, of Brooklyn, who paid the.flo.- 
OOOc’.icque to the secret committee of 
tho. Stonecutters’ Union, appeared 
for- the defense at the opening. Mr.
Srthe^cretc^lt^o?^ 

tort Ion were taken out It would have 
to be dons by the Brooklyn author
ities. and for that purpose Dlstilct 
Attorney Clark, of Brooklyn, had » 
clerk at the trial taking notes.

puroo w»ui made up for them. 
!Wiere was no disorder.

The other prisoners were taken 
(p Georgetown, the county seat.

A Great Clock
„ Milwaukee, Aug. 8.-T&e greatest 
'clock In the world, the dial of wfilch 
Will be 130 feet In diameter, Is be
ing built here for use at the Loui
siana Purchase Exposition next 
year. Only the hands and machinery 
are being made Here, for the dial to 
to1 be a brilliant bed of flowers. The 
clock will be placed on the aide of 
the hill north of the Agricultural 
building. The minute hand will be 
sixty feet long, and the ring at the 
end, which will be fastened to the 
machinery, will bo eight feet In dia
meter. The minute hand will move 
five feet every minute. The numer
als marking tiie minutes of the hour 
will be fifteen feet In length, and 
made of bright colored coleus. Id a 
broad circle surrounding th* dial will 
be twelve flower beds, one opposite 

hour and each two feet wide

, Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 8.—A des
patch received ‘ here early to
day, says A. B. Youngson, who suc
ceeded to the Grand Chieftainship 
of the Brotherhood off Locomotive 
Engineers, on the death of Chief P. 
M* Arthur, died at Meadville, Pa-, 
at e

and a
A LONG SLEEP.

A Harvard StuVent Awakes After a 
li Sleep off Fotty-fouf Days.

Sew York, Aug. 3.-After -haying 
bee li asleep, except at slight inter- 
Vais, for forty-four days, 0. E. En- 
dicott Allen, a Harvard student, to 
rhowlng signs of Improvement. Yes
terday he ppt up for an hour and 
read tho iKwqyapers. Physicians say 
that the spell has been broken and 
that Alcn In a few short weeks will 
be all right again.

Alien’s case has been a pv«le. He 
bad periodic spells In New York, fre
quently sleeping a day or two at a 
time. He was sent to the J. Hood 
Wright Hospital for a minor opera
tion. which was never performed.

Allen suffered from hysteria And 
was removed to it town in Middle- 
town. Forty-four days ago he fell 
asleep, and It was not until y ester- 
day that he showed any sign of 
rallying. 1 •»•'•*

o’clock this morning.f0i-iWLarcbed Oat of Town.
Idnfco Earing, OoL, , Aiugf .3,— Af

ter a public meeting held here last 
night, 500 citizens of Idaho Springs 
went to the city Jail and took 14 
of the men arrested in connection 
with thto' blowing up of the Sun & 
Moon Mine buildings, marched them 
to the City limits and told them 
to leave the place and never re
turn. The men driven but Include 
the president of the local union ; 
vice-president, secretary and trea
surer,. and .two or three members 
of the executive .committee. All the 
others are prominent members of 
the union. Some of the men com
plained that they had no money.

\

alytod. In no case 
unsatisfactory result. phy rtoelved the money 

failed to account for It. Under the 
circumstances the Jury could do noth.* 
ing else but bring In a verdict of 
guilty, as there was no denial of the 

^ ,, faCit that Murphy had made no ac-
A Ked Hot One W Ins the Prize Offered I ç£>nating Qf ],|s shortage.

by a Newspaper. I pormcr Assistant District Attor-
AfUwnukee Aug. 3.— Miss Anneiney McIntyre, who framed his de- 

Ehuu» of thlo city, knows how to I fence on the theory JJ*** Ï?®
write a lovo letter. As a result of money had been ext”rte<l from Ï?® 

,omi*2titiou carried on by \»a I employers by fear and threat» the ^«reeded u SlO unten bed »» W 't, 
plto^tof having turned lu the ideal tbathe 'T»“Wcarry the oase to Urn“üv astasia* «... «.sas war.
tor ! What shall 1 say to you 7 Why, 
that to-night 1 am rich-rich with 
tt woman’s Whole opulence, the Joy.
°rAÎ?ro?childhood's gladness, ftll of 
a glffl’s tender, secret dreaming of 
the unfolding mystery of life, all of | 
a woman's yearning potentialities 
for 'sacrifice—all those 1 coin Into 
the new, shining gold of my lova | 
from mines in depths ungueSsed, un- 
fathemed, save by you, and given 
not in spendthrift recklessness, but 
with' jealous care that every bit of(
Its preciousness may come to you un
touched. , .

Yes, I’m Jealous, not of your love 
for me, but of my love for you. Be-

iaw;;»r!£ b.iïsssssôMÇ&£

STATUE OF WASHINGTON. I™» gj M5.*,“.S'»ÎSh
—— ^ 1000 for the conetructjou of two aA-

Monument In London Ha» Mot *et I dit ion a l eteamers for the line, placing 
Received Official Sanction. 1 the whole fleet at the disposal oi tneBrrr*oè»tprar.m^ovr«i ip*.

Washington in London, which , I m2,L timre‘hoklerH "also confirmed 
Initiated privately, tuas as yet pot I Th t with the Government
received, open ottiçlal sanctsm. but 1 ^ U>rd Ivoyclyde.
the promoters of tb* Pla” averted did not constitute subsldis-ear ass* swt 2s £ b susrssts- — •»—
monument shall be a replica of one | Philadelphia, Aug. 8.-Light hun- 
of the most famous sta.uuS iu the 
United States ' '

A LOVE-LETTER CONTEST.

and fifteen feet long.
At night the time piece will be Il

luminated with two thousand in
candescent lights. ROYAL CREDITORS CLAMOR.

Want Pay From Estate off Late Queen 
off Belgium.

Paris. Aug. 3,-Tbe French cred
itors of Princess Philippe of Saxe- 
Coburg and Gotha (Princess Louise 
of Belgium) have served writs upon 
her and her husband, and also upon 
King Leopold. Princess Philippe’s 
father. Princess Clementine. Count, 
and Countess Lonyay, former: Crown ]

More Trouble in Lower House of Hun- X
the estate of the late Queen of the 

iiAPlAll rigof- Belgians should not be liquidated,y CM soil The Creditors, who comprise dress
makers, shoemakers, corset-makers, 
Jewellers, and bric-a-brac dealers, 
also sue for the liquidation of the 
fortune jointly held by King Leo
pold and the late Queen.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN
FISHERMEN SHOOT SEALS. CUNARD STEAMERS TO BE

USED AS CRUISERS
n.’»;

U‘

NTrouble Among Plush and Velvet Weaver 
at Schuylkill.

TSeattle, Wuffli., Aug. 3.-Captain ^ImBby have been gutted teff fire.
The shed was filled With continental 

. machinery and an imthènse quantity 
American Commercial Company ni of hnrley. The damage amounts to 
Dutch Harbor, Alaska, who is here, $500,000. 
charges the fiaV.cnuen on Japanese 
vessels with the disappearance of 
eeals on tlio Privyloff Islands. He 

American and Canadian fislier-

for Uie NorthH. H. Nice, agent
/

dred pi nail 'and velvet weavers em
ployed In the Dobson’s mill at the 
Falla of Schnylkill. who have bee» 
Idle nine weeks, reported for work 

. wltliout thelr demand for 
etiorter hours dr Increased pay being 
graiSed. Tile firm, however, was com
pelled to send home six hundred of 
tiie Workers because the fifty loom 
fixers employed at the mill have de
cided to remain out until the de
mands are granted. ,

All of the milts in the lower sec
tion of the city are In operation, 
the strikers having returned to work 
at the old hours, with the same
‘"in tU- Kensington dlstilct, where 
tl* greater number of mills are lo
cated. the strikers are holding firms 
and a compromise may be affected.

Trouble in Hungarian Diet.
ra K H?ùïe o!« BRITISH SENT STEAMER.6 -SOS

sion
garian Diet (yesterday, after two 
suspensions due to disorder In the 
House, lasted until the early hours 
this morning. At midnight the Ob
structionists withdrew, singing the 
National Anthem, and declaring that 
any further sitting would, be illegal, 
as Wednesday’s .sessions ended at 
midnight and Thursday had not been
called in form. The majority, alter the course of the 
having cheered the departing mem- tho purpose of finding a practical
bers, adopted premier Hedervari’s trade route to the Mediterranean,
motion providing for . the reading of advices do, however, say that
the indemnity bill. The Hops© sub- an attempt wias made by the Brit-
sequcntlyv adjourned until Friday. i8h Government to relieve the expe

lt is reported, that the public pro- dition. A steamer waft sent from 
secutor has instituted proceedings Khartoum. It roachied Itoseires, 150 
against former Deputy Dienes, who myc8 above feennar, on the Blue 
was charged by Deputy Zolman Papp where It was stopped by the
in the House yesteidiy with attempt- exceptionally low water and fulled 
ing to bribe him with 10.000 kroueri to œcet thdi exi>edLtion. 
in cash to desert bis fellow obstruc
tionists and Leave Budapest.

Failed, However, to Relieve the Blue 
. Nile Expedition.

to-daysoys
masquerade under the Japanese

flag and shoot seals Instead of spear
ing them, which causes the bodies 
to sink mpidily, so that many are 
killed' to no purpose, while the shoot
ing disturbs tho breeding of nearby 
tela mis.

Captain Nice claims 
z3ie degradations 
Privyloff Ls In mils’ seal will disappear 
tn a few yeans.

Montreal City Electrician Dead.
Portland, Me., Aujj. 3.— Franklin 

H. Badger, city electrician at Mon
treal, died here last night. He had 
been visiting his son-in-law. His 
age wae 08 years.

8500.000 Fire.
London. Aug. 9»—The Great Gen- 

docks and shed at

advicesMarseilles, Aug. 3.—Mull 
from Addle jfbeba, dated July 5th, 
give no further details of the aban
donment of the expedition, headed 
by W. N. MacMillan, of St. Louiff/ 
which was attempting to explore 

Blue Nile, for Ythat unless 
stopped theare

STORMY SCENES IN MET.that Mi*. Chamberlain afforded tew

TO STOP CONFESSIONS. THE! Will BE 0EP0P.|hHBÏ^
loomed Mr. Chamberlain’, vie t to 
South Africa line been adlsmalfall- 
ure, and bas left matters worse 
than he found them. We saw him 
only once in a joint body a, a pub
lic deputation, At tho pnblle meet- 
int be adopted a line of reply which 
could not but be considered .nsalt-

PARLIAMENT. MEDICINE FOR MISCHIEF-MAKERS1 tnB ’’
London, July 30.-In the House of 

Commons to-day during the dtoeus- 
Ibe Colonial Office vote, 

bitter attack on the

trill Railway

Obstructionists Storm the 
Presidential Tribune.

white man, .afraid to ill*. Suppose 
tonic one p.iy his family, take care 
of Ids family ? He say ; ‘I die/

I Chinaman know. .Sack Chum, we 
suppose, sell himself. Ah Chee dead. 

_ Somebody must die for him. Sack
Qoplz P.hlinri Bribed to rav uiium say ho do it. All right. .Por^aCK vnuill DIIUCU IV J Jict ^ him wUat for they Wtent

the Penalty. ™A^ ?these Chinese belong to one
tong, which eliminates «any Idea of 
Highbinder vengeance, and the Chi- 

theory, If not fact, finds gen-

ME5ME8 MYSTERY ,V
* , « : , F » ,... . .. . ■ ' ‘ '■ ) . *

]ase of Moat House Murderer 
Responsible for Action.

:
Chamberlains’s Reply to Gen. 

Botha’s Recent Attack.
SIMILAR TO THE GAMEY CASE

Budapest, Hungary, Aug. 3.—Dep
uty Zolman Papp caused a sensation 
lu the Lower House of the Diet to- 
dnv by spreading on the table 10.0JW 
kronen t$2,OOU) In cash, which he dtr 
c la red had been tendered him as » 
bribe to desert Ills fellow obstruc
tionists, and leave Budapest. Herr 
Papp, who is a member of the Ko» 
suth party, added that It was forme- 
Deputy Dienes he asserted had 12,00ft 
kronen, of which sum he retalnee 
2,000 as commission, anil lmtided 
10,000 kronen .to Herr Papp, whlc* 
the latter accepted In order to prove

BROUGHT UP IN
TOO MANY HIGHBALLSIS AH CHEE THE MURDERER? ; London, Aug. 3—The confession 

on the scaffold of Dougal, formerly
Vancouver, Aug. 3.-Tho murder------------------------- — of Halifax, tho Moat House mur-

mystery of Crow's fkiv is slowly . , .,i,rnnu derer, as a result of the fervent
solving Itself, apparently, and in BRITISH ARMY UNIFORM. appeal of the chaplain, the Rev. J.

■ such a way as to illustrate afresh j ___ w. Blaekmoro, was the subject of
liow fur Is the east from the west. ; Khaki Never to be Worn in Another three questions to the Home Sec- 
Uricflv the Crow’s Bar murder wae , Vanina Ian. rotary In recent Parliamentary pa-
„ eoi^iio deed of covetousness and j pers. To Col. Wyndham Murray,
eriieltv \h cliee, Pack Chum, All The military authorlteee have |K, wutieil to know if It is ’ Part 
...... Oum Til. occupied the same now tleeUled finally to abandon „| the duty of a prison chaplain
on bln. at Crow’s, on the Fraser, and 1 kliaki a8 thy fighting color of the to demand a cqnfesslon
mi were employed in washing over , armf. Tho color will tor "“"a/rwh^0Æ'* epItoS?
the abandoned placers foi fcoid- A i GVer t,c associated with the Boer 1 • Home Secretary stated thiat
dice, report said, had several thou- war> for no British troops are like- bttfons between the chap-
sand. He himself atlinitted that Ids . |y to wear It in, a future campaign. t . Drigonerg under bis
gold-winning ambition was satisfied j Ko]. poace and parade purposes the Jre a matter not
and he prepared to forsake the Ira- , Brlt|8ll nrmy will continue to be ®P“rllu“J,t®1 and hardly capable of
see for his home in’ Cathay. Il 'v,‘;“ • dressed as before, and for spectac- dealt with by statutory rules,virtually on the eve oi h|s departure , vliar liitrposi s there is nothing fin- the case referred to he had call-
for the coast, homewartl bound, that er than red and gold colors, which f a report from the chaplain,
he diSitpiiearetl, as also did his gold, predominates In the British uul- kad informed him that Qoagal
The first Intimation of anything forms. When engaged in field mam « ™to ulake a true confes-
amiss camp through Ah Gun and, Gum oeuvres or in actual campaigns the R D|) the eve 0f his execution. If it was found .___
Tai. who appeared one morning at troops will wear a bluish grey dress failed to do so. “As the last pacification was prevented by Irre-
tlie home of Thomas Darby, five dress—a color which Is well known D“t approached,’’ the chaplain eoiiCILables, the tiovernment would
mllee from Crow’s Bar. and, tnrough ; in Scotland as Atlioll grey.. It to , spiritual anxiety became I not hesitate to use Its strong power
Unib.v’s°cook, n iinisi nccvl that Sack, a favorite color with the King, and ,S| prayed earnestly with to deport ihe mischief-makers.
Chum had killed Mi Cliee with a.* lie has hail a large ehare In se during 111’! last quarter of an I The array of grievances set forth
heavy hammer, for Ills store of gold! curing its adoption for the army. hQui during which ho sobbed, hut in Gen. Botha s letter arouses little

2?r- «=• rj HriH£b=f. --asssssKusrss^, will defend themselves. sjjK’.’trirssrii!
admission that the deetl had been to Shoot With. for the . .=baPlaln ?kers Douglas “I thto fact and take part in the work
loncas stated. Then Superintendent (.kicasl>i m., July 3,-Pollce pow- îEjîîîk tho^neidSit to^o^e regretted ratlmi-than show discontent by agU 

tequHtefbe ordered Ah Uun. and er and arms have been given to lOO and I WUI endeavor to prevent a tatlng. The *ttat° the
Hum Tai also into custody, despite of the non-union employees of the similar occurrence In future. ”,.mcr leaders oocupv thein-
tlieir indignant protests. The cir- Kellogg Company, and orders to de- selves ewilh agitation, vrlnci-
cumetanco tlnat .Sack Chum is an r . themselves and the company’s kSLAIN BY PERSIAN MUB. pally because they cannot make
emaciated old man of perhaps less been given. Tiie arm- ----- up their minds to give up.the promi-
thar. DO pounds, sick and weak, and V1 PC . . ., Murderous Popular Outlireak In nent position which their services in
Ah Cliee weighed upwards of 200 ed men will act as escorts for the Murderous .'pu .ar “ar *ve them. They cannot find
pounds, suggested that it was a girls employed n tlm.actory^ A». Yvzd Province. ! their wav back into tl.elr former po-,
phy sical impossibility for him alone «auIts, In the future, will be met by London Aug. 3.-The Times rot ; sitioi: of fanners ami cottle-breed-,
to have disposed of the body as ah bulleta. cords a murderous popular out- j ers, and they see In a political agi-kg^ andTxapilnatlon failed to *° ^ry “fm ^eak In the Province of Ye,d. In ! tatlon the possibility of coniinn ng
•how nny signs of a hotly being ^ice niagi/rate ' on pro.mr re- Southern Persia, at the end of June. ; to play a certain part The, should,

BHeESdHs EESErESE HwSFSïï’s
away, to wltlch Sack Chum nodded 6Worn ln ,1H special policemen, and June 27th “ * the babble : none to He advocacy of tiie Boer
acquiesonce. are empowered to make arrests when who was captur 7 manner cause thinks that the energy with

The circumstantial evidence pro- others are threatened or assaulted, was butchered Tlieir muti- i ^-.lcli the Dorrs have thrown them-
duced before the coroner did not Thls is said to be the first time their “P*<’r8_f’”aj7’|nïï through !’Lives Into tte work of reconstruc-
tnlly with this version, and all three flnch measures have been taken to Jnted .bodies were r gg exuUaat Gon must In a measure be due to 
were jointly charged with the mur- protect non-union workers and pro- ^re^.s'nd°i and outrage were the influence of .the British Admln-
SL-SSU* irvan^efchina- MitKtïS convereant w,th the cir-

Sr,,.A sssirsssÆK STSi'MSrS'SaîaS; ss «« ^ sar szsr&isr*,;,;r^r.ï.ï"

lies© 
eral Acceptance.

eiou vt
replying to tu , ....
Government’s policy and Lord Mii- 
ner’8 administration of South Africa, 
by Mr. Markham, liberal, in the 
courut» of which he charged that 
affairs were growing worse, Colonial 
Secretary Chamberlain lengthily de
fended the administration of South 
Africa. He said Uie greatest dlffi-i 
culty was not the reconciliation of 
th» ‘Boers aqd Britons, but the re
conciliation of the Boers with tho 
Boers. The Secretary then called 
attention to tho fact that the Boers 
were making every effort to develop 
the^ country, and were forming local 

associations, of which 
cases were

PanamarLed to Overthrow
Government.

it

■Washington, D. CX. Aug. 3t— The 
startling “revolution ’ which resulted 
tn the brief overthrow of the Gov- 

o( Panama last Saturdayernment ..........
night, according to official cables re
ceived to-day, was tile result of high
balls and not an Insurrection.

During the course of the ’révolu- I klM allegations, 
tlon" Gen. Vasque» Cohos, Who over- Deputy Lovasse, 
threw the Government for a day, ar- I editor of the Magyar Orsiag line 
rested most of the local officers and been asked how much money wooW 
sent the Governor flying ln his |>a- be required to buy off that new» 
Jamas into the shrubbery to escape a paper’s support of the Obstruction
d?Æ seems that Cohos did not A*" Parliamentary committee was 
knew what bo was doing, and the appointed to Investigate the matter, 
whole story to like a comic opera. There were stormy scenes In the

The truth to that lie had dined too niet this afternoon when the Pm 
Well, and, net being used to Scotch mler. Count Hedervnry, roue to eom- 
highbalto, lost Ids head and decided mence the debate on the Indemnity, 
that affairs In Panama were not go- b|U. The Obstructionists stood up 
ing to suit him. He accordingly or- and the chamber resounded with 
dered his army of ten men under deafening shouts, the banging of desk 
arms and overthrew the Government. lids, and insults hurled at the Pre

mier from the Opposition (benches. 
The sitting was suspended, but the 
scenes were repeated on its resump
tion, and ultimately, being unable t» 
obtain a hearing, the Premier band
ed the clerk of the House a written 
motion, moving the reading of the 
bill. When the Obstructionists be
came aware of this action a couple 
of members of the Kossuth part.v 
stormed the presidential tribune, 
snatched the paper from the clerk’s 
hands and tore It to pieces. The tri
bune was soon filled with sliouting 
deputies, and amidst the tumult the 

! session was again suspended.

said that the

il 9agricultural
the chairmen in many 
former leaders of the Boer forces. 
Mr. Chamberlain admitted that much 
remained to be done, and said that 

that the work of
|1

5

CROP IN TERRITORIES.II
Estimated to be the Largest Yet 

Known
Winn!PeSù,e Ntathw^st"Territories

___ estimated to be in good condi
tion, and to b > the largest In the 
history of the country. The Depart
ment of Agriculture has Issued bul
letin No. 8, conditions being brought 
down to date. July 15. The report 
covers the sixteen districts into 
which the agricultural , .
Vided by tfie department. The total | BR|QE»S DEATH AT ALTAR, 
wheat crop is estimated at L».0L-,- I 
000 bushels. Last year's was 18,97)6 - j 
850. The oat crop is estimated at«|
ii «03.000 buehtls, the best yet, the n , .. ,
next lOTgest, that of 1901, having Odessa, Aug. 3.-As the marriage 
been 11,113,000. The barley crop ls of a young couple of good socia. 
estimated at 1,110 300 bushels. Last position wr> proceeding in - 

r it ..-..s 871) 417. The flax crop church h' re, a womans voice lall- 
to the best yet, tiie estimate t«Lng ml out. “The wedding must not 
334.000 biESiieto, against 238.185 tpke place, the bride is blind. The 
bushels last year. bridegroom, nevertheless, demanded

that tho ceremony should proceed, 
but scarcely had .the priest pro
nounced the blessing when the bride 
fell dead to the ground.

The mystery was afterwards ex
plained as follows : The bride’s sis
ter wap In love with the brideftrocros 
and had tried in vain to ûnduce him 
to break off the match' and marry 
her. When she fouqti there was no 
hope for* her, she divulged thebridss 
secret, viz., that she had a glafc* 
eye. But on teeeisg her sister lytaTT 
dead at the altar tlw woman ut

SS

• ag
li belt is dl- !

Dramatic Episode Which Occurred In 
* an Odessa Church.1

r
Molasses on Free List.

London, Aug. 3t-In the course of- 
a statement In the House of Com
mons to-day on the«ecmaimng busi
ness Of the session. Premier-Bnlfouy 
Informed the House that a Customs 
bill would be Introduced abolishing, 

other things, the duty on

!

among 
raw molasses.
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RBV. EARL SUSPENDED

Cornwall, July 31.—The trial court 
Arana, Aug. 3,190S-1 of the Methodist Chon*. Montreal 

Conference. which wee appointed to 
_ _. T . . .. . , _. deal with the charges hrougb* egeinet
Dear Sir,-I ♦1*îooI.n““ the Bee. D Earle of Bedford, bet

«7™ JR* formerly of Delta, Ont. baa
The Shut of Joly 15th, an ******* completed Ha labor* It wee held that 

yforme»**$•«***» whuTlhwe waa no evidence* im- 
S^foîtoÜLÎ* P"»” oondoot, hie frequent trailing

£ '«sfATJSaS
his hay and grain awl reiaae corn on his w— njgIjMlt to g,Te reasonable cause 

. [land; that hie retarea are 1100far toV Eerie. The
Misses Ethel and Jserie Arnold and each oow, and .he selle hie milk at 6o ehe^ of hugging and kissing the 

Mias Ethel Blanchard haye returned ; per quart in enmmer and 6o m winter, yoa M_ being petty to the 
home from Smith’s Falla. and that the coot of keeping each now '^OT1^ati<^ ^ Mrs. Earle, on a charge

mi---- lUna and Muriel Fair are In * 4®® per year. ......... . of improper conduct in the Indian«Etf£fi?S^y5£ •*»*
RobSStenM. *. roMta* expw. of hUftom.ew* Rm!’ mm will b. dS-

Mrs. Bohseon and Children, of Ni- as wages, board, hone feed, blacksmith- ^ Bnally at the nest meeting of
sgan-on the-Lake, are visiting at the ing, rent, taxes, üurotance, ^ £riferenee and h the meantime he bee
home ef Mr. and Mrs. M. Bitter. tear and the Interest on the capital in- ^ «untended from the ministry 

Ms TTam B Tanlin. of Boston, vested t or does it mean only the actual

™l «h. frimd. to

Athens • Lumber 
Yard

KSTi

ALL* THE NEWS Æ ~ 
OF THE TOWN W Comfort

Appearance
Strength

Editor Aikmt Reporter :

All kinds of Building Lumber at 
Lowest Prices.

A 0. Bed Cedar and other Shingles 
m stock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E Donovan wantMr. Ed. Tennant is visiting old 
friends at Cain town.

Miss Lena Fair is visiting friends 
in Smith’s Falk.

Mrs. Joseph Jones end son. Brio, 
are visiting friends in Portland.

Mrs. Leavitt, of Brockville, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Joseph Kerr.

The W.M.8. meets at the home of 
Mrs. Towrias at 3 pm. on Thursday.

Mias Susie Doolan, of Bookspring, 
is visiting friends in Athens and 
vieinitv.

Mias Fannie Bemey is spending a 
vacation of two weeks with her deter 
at Delta.

Mr Will Merrick is visiting hie 
mother here end enjoying an outing at 
Charleston Lake.

Mrs. Hodgins returned to her home 
in Napanee after a visit with friends 
in Athene.

to Toronto tide week.
Mr. Oeob Lee, merchant, of Lynd- 

huret, called on friends in Athene last

Durabilityinterests

sx.vuirx.er.r-fi
«Use sad by a special poim are 
rendered ao strong and rigid that 
even an expert without a thorough 
examination might he excneedlbr 
sopposine them to be ooUd gold.

and Mr. H. B. Taplin 
of Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Ji 
are this week guests 
E. S. Clow at Delta.Athens Grain Warehouse

Supplied tn riding how or Rtrelght eldeesnd 11 ttedwtthour PwKotKe 
Ii»nai)*i A guarsatee for IS jeers 
wear aoomnpanlea each pair.

Byes Examined free.

Grain, Feed, Floor, Ao.
*

Large stock extra quality of Bran 
and Shorts.

Try a bag of Manitoba Hard Wheat 
Flour.

H.R.KNOWLTON7

1! ! Seasonable Goods
/

Aching Joints
: If tins gentleman does not oonsidsr I jLtooMhsboSTârejôtote that are

for over twenty-five years.

* PARIS GREEN—
One quality—the best. 26c 
per lb. net weight.

FRUIT JAR RINGS—
Oars are extra good quality— 
pints and quarts, 5e per doz.

C0RK8—
We have all Sizes for pickle 
bottles and jars.

LIME JUICE—

Bsv. and Mrs. G. N. Simmons leave 
„ Athena this week for Portland, on the 

Miss Edna McBratney, of New ]yjeea to Bpond a vacation of two 
Dublin, i* this week the guest of her I 
sister, Mrs. Ed. Taylor.

Mr. W. G. CRADDOCK
Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 

Instructor
Mr. H. Taplin and daughter, of 

Mr. G C. Slack’s two latest poems I ftrogkvilie, spent Sunday with friends 
have been extensively copied in <**m-|in Athens, guests of Mr. and Mre. J. 
try and dty papers. | H. AnHand.

Miss Mollie Robeson is spending On Sunday morning in the Metho- 
vacation with her aunts, the Miswel^ gimreh a selo was very artistically 
Taggart, of Westport. I rendered by Mias Maggie Taplin, of

Mr. E. D. .Pries, of Brookyffle, Brockville. 
called on old friends in Athens and1 
Charleston on Sunday last.

Late ef the

tsrsstèmbssfi
•I had an attaek of the grip wtoshtettms ask and hntrlsas end suffering from ritso- „d 

The tillage conncil met in regular I mstlsm. I hegaa taking Hood’» Bermps-
•”*» “ MoD‘^;eTenïïg- ~ I

Present, ail members, excepting Mr. my life." M. J. MdDesmi». ftmion,
and’cônfirnêdf6* ofU*tme'ting I Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Account presented from the Resord- Removes the cause ol[Aeumatism-no 
er for «2.85, and it was ordered paid. •**“» »»»»«ation can. Take H.

A by-law relating to slaughter ! ’ 
houses, livery stables and pig pens was 
introduced and duly passed. Accord
ing to its provisions, the slaughtering 
of cettle, sheep or swine in the village 
is prohibited ; livery stables most be
kept in e sanitary conation; between Following our usual custom of 
M-ylSand J*-”? I clearing oot season’s goods rathsr
**1!,.be J*P* w*th“.^,ty fl,et than carry them over, we now offer
dwelling honre, end the pens mart be | gh^ Waists as foUows 
kept clean.

On motion, authority was given 60c quality for.
Mr. G. W. Beach to pay to the Pub- 6O0 •«
lie library Board all moneys in'hit 75c “
hands belonging to the Meohsinoe’ «1-00 ’• ........ . .
Tn.hh,t. «1.86,1.85,1.45 quality for $1.00
. Mr. Donovan’s application for a «1.50 quality for.................  1.15

franchise for installing an electric or «2.00 *• “   1-60
gss plant for publie service in Athens On all our muslins and zephyrs 
was oarefolly considered, audit was | we are now allowing 26% discount 
finailyonmodoodreidedto greet tbs, We ^ ^ ^ ^ of
plant be installed and tint lights be women's and misses shoes m which

On motion it was resolved that T. I All tbs above goods are new in pat- 
R. Beale be instructed to prepare the terns and styles and are worthy of the 
town-hall by-law in accordance with | attention ot careful buyers, 
motion previously passed.

’R >Ulster Hair

KSSS^rl
Paulis prepared for murteal exmminatioe» 

Dominion OoDsge ot Murto, Montreal.

COUNCIL MEETING

We beep several makes but 
recommend Brown & Webb's 
as the beat value and finest 
flayor.

>

The profeesional card of Mr. D. V. 
Seacock, the well-known dentist of 

On Thursday last Miss -Caroline I Brockville, will be found in this isms 
Hallsdev, of Elgin, visited friends in |of the Reporter.
Athens, the guest of Mis B. Loverin.

The—
CURRY’S

DRUG STORE . . 1 A Rome despatch of August 4 an-
Mr. George Taylor returned to hi. nounow thet Qardinal Sarto, Patriarch 

home in Boston on Sstontey last after of Traioe, was elected Pope on the 
a pleasant visit with old friends here. I leTentj1 ballot

Mim Alice Tennant, a graduate of 
the A.H.8., now teaching near Toron
to, is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. R.
Knowlton.

FULFORD BLOCK 
BRCCKVILE t : ONT. Ai BIG REDUCTION 

SALE. . . .
■ as.

N
Is now here and house-wives are bogy 
preparing stores of fruit for winter 
consumption..........................................

TIt is Mre. Benson (not Mre. James) 
Smith, of Watertown, who is visiting 
friends here. Mr. Smith is expected 

I to arrive this week.

e© ©
«

&
Careful Buyers Just Note----Mr. Charles Johnston, merchant,

and sister, Mre. Jee. Judson, of Brook-. _ „ ..................
ville, were on Sunday guests of Mr. Mr. E, M. PiokreU, who was at a point

on tke Battleford river, Saskatchewan, 
where he bee located hind.

A letter was received this week fromRealize the importance 
of the mateial used in a 
suit, and so they like to 
inspect it before it is made

That we have every requisite for this 
department of domestic science. . .. 860and Mrs. IV. F. Earl, 40c

Miss Cera Lee, of Lodi, Cal., who 
is spending the sommer with friends I Mr. H. A Brown, who left here 
at Seeley’s, is visiting bet cousin, Mies recently for the West, baa secured a 
Carrie L. Redmond. position as O.P.R. baggageman in the

Mr. and Mre. Frank Stevens, „f O.P.R. stotion at Winnipeg.
Montreal, are visiting friends in Mrs. G. K. Judson, Mre. C. F. Jod- 
Athens, guests of Mr. and Mrs. S, J. son, Mre. H. Bresse, of Chantey, and 
Stevens. I Mim Carrie Patterson are this week at

Dr. 0. Nelson Raymond, of Boston, | Cemp Lookout, Charleston Lake, 
joined Mre. Raymond hereon Monday

65o
SEALERS, JABS,
SUGARS of all grades,
SPICES—pure, full-flavored, 
VINEGARS—home and factory 

made.

; 75cup. V

Stylish DresSers
Invariably wear tailor- 

m made clothing—clothing 
M that is made to measure 
S and will be sure to fit.

Our Summer Stock
Is open for your inspee 

tion, and you will be more 
than pleased with the dis
play, as it includes mat 
erials for suits, pants and 
vests.

■J‘tie Old Reliable”

Test the value we offer in Teas. 
Coffees and general groceries. W» 
depend upon the merit of our goods to 
win your favor.

, .. Mentor Lloyd Wilson was taken end-
evening and they ate now et Charles den|y m u,t week> «.g it wee thought
ton Lake. (or » time that his condition was seri-

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Wiley one, but he has now entirely recovered, 
are spending vacation wilh friends atl v .. ...
Alexandria Bay and other points in1 AR* “ 1,1 
northern New York.

of ten weeks, Wm. 
O. Clow, a very highly esteemed resi
dent of the township of Tongs, depart- 

Any person wishing to purchase a I ed this life on Monday, 3rd insk, aged 
canoe, row-boat or sail-bmt _ should 86 years, 
investigate the offer made in The *
People’s Column of the Reporter.

O. As MoOlary
T. 8. Kendrick

The People’s Column.
Rev. J. O. Sycamore, M.A., of 

_ .... Brockville, bas accepted a call to go to
To-morrow evening (Thursday) the I Hamilton. Sincere regret is fait by 

Methodists of Lyndhuret will hold a I y,, B.ptùta of BrockyUle and by the 
grand social in the Agricultural Halt I town generally.
Good refreshments, good programme. I \
„ --
had one of hu legs bad y * returned home and will conduct service
ret-serew on tis> shaft of a in Bk Phul’s Presbyterian ohureh on
launch at Charleoton Lake on Sundey. | y .

AAv'ts of S lines and under in thll oo.omn, S60 
for flnt Insertion and 10e eeeh subsequentAlways charges only a 

fair price, and satisfaction 
with every garment Boar for Servicegoes 

turned out.

!

Athens PA
A. M. CHASSELS

am

Farm for SaleFort"' NJX. wh^r^t reread f At‘he {TTTh^ 'ÎtS'

herebeiefterforbome5iZd.y JiHZ A§^uT^V^0,rt^teM^

papers from Mr. Robert Wright, of Brockville last Thursday. No sale* | xtt “
Brockville, who i. now en route home *»™ made on the board, the highest : 
from bin two months' buying trip in bid being 9Jo for colored and 9o for 
the British Isles and on the continent | *hito. About 6,000 boxes were sold

off the board at these prices. i _ . _ . .
Quarterly service will he held in the I 1 ^lïïSSZd’Î.SMv^ S'tS'SSfZ

Methodist church on Sunday next I Mr. Geoige , **turn^ OreenlwBh; alsorSralarge <*,*>*”£
commencing st 10 am. In the even- borne from t,iO North-West fast week. {^toruot mu»m»ÿinjr4 Inch»
ing a soul service .ill be held, at He minglsdin the whirl ef new-comers ,
which an address wUl be delivered by to his hearts content and was im- ;  Omenhush
Mr. Harry Blake Taplin, of Boston, preesed with the idea that a boom of 
on “The Lights and Shadows of the very large dimensions is in progress |
Great Cities.’" ’ ■ there.

Mrs. William Grant died on^ Friday I For two weeks, while Mr. Whitney abî?dw“utogSroMe°on,|lmiTB rtroêt, 
last after an illness of several weeks, “taking hui holidays, Mr. E.S. Clow, For
Though of s very quiet disposition, °f Athens, ib managing the Merchants , 10U- Lethbridge. Albert*.
Mrs. Grant was "widely known ,nd Bank at Delta. He has secured a cot- 
highly ester med, and her death caused tage at the lake and Mrs. Clow is an- 
sincere sorrow to many. The funeral joying with him the balmy breezes of 
was conducted at Christ church on I the lower Beverly.
Saturday and was largely attended. I Athens senior baseball team was de-1 jST^onthJfromdaL Satpart'rt inustrmt 

The individuals who me hugging feated at Lyndhuret on Wednredsy by j fc^SSTrpubîîSSÏffl?4 J°‘eph ,tre*“ 
the delusion that the recent decision » «0™ of 28 to 6 by the Lyndhuret
of the Privy Council against The seniors, and on Saturday last the Lynd- -- ----------------------
Lord’s Day Act leaves Sunday “wide- hurst juniors (with six seniors) defeat- 
open” in Ontario bad better go slowly, led a local junior team SO to 1. We 
The ante Confederation Sunday law of lneedn t say any more. Com 
Upper Canada is still doing business 
and the man that does not transgress 
any of its provisions will bavé to walk 
pretty straight

t
PROTECT 

YOUR SIGHT.
Preeefibl atraining lunar-Aiture 
Itfwlll examine your

absolutely beneHelal. 
Satlefaetlpn 
guarantiee.

Logs Wanted

} i

I Nervous Weak MenJ
■q. with dark circle, under tb«n, weak back,lttdnej. Irrttabw, palpltatkm of tbs 81

House for Sale

Public NoticeWm. Coates & Son,
JswelWB end OpUdaa*.

Brockville, Out. a Men’s Life Blood I
rladufe or social happtaeae.No matter whetlmrcaMeedbyevil yaath* ■n^iy "S^cSSaSS ^ ^ 0

Wm. KARLKT.
Reeve..’eL." ;

Boats For Sale No Names Used.Without Written Cement
W. A. tenir, of Lima, 0^nys:-“!ym* «sert telO 

the countless rlctlma of early vice at 15 years of WPH 
age. The dralni oa my ejitem wwe weakenlag 7
my brain ms well ms my eexnal and nervoaseye-------
tarn. For ten years I tried scores of doctors, 
electric belts and patent medicines. Some helped 
me, none cared. Twas goring «pin despair, fat 
fact, contemplating enicM when a friend «4* 
wised me as a last rew • to give the Few 

f Method Trestmir of Drs. K. Jk K. a fair 
: trial. Wlthoet conflde.' si consented end In three months I wu a cs. idjnan. I wm» cured Z 

seven years a*o-am .umted aad happy. I hemltyreeemmend D,* K.A K-tamyaEUd

i I
23 lTlmiiiT. r~* -71 -♦ M— —A w—
R »nn NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. Ns 
J medlclneesatC. O. D. No name, on boxes or enrelopea. Everything oonSdsattaL 

Question list and cost ol treatment, FREE.

WANTED , For immediate sale—a eanoe (water-right 
compartments, unainkable). row-boat, sailing 

j skiff ^water-tight compartments,^mfe^and^test)
This has long been regarded a. one| 

of the most dangerous and fatal di- I Donnelley at Reporter Office.
Miss Wright, of the Inland Revenue | aeases to which infants are aubject. Smith, Charleston.

Department, Ottawa, Rev. J. DeP. It can be cured however, when proper- |------------------------------
Wright, M.A., of Roslin, and Dr. J. ]y treated. All that is necessary is to j . Jfl CONSUMPTIVES 
T. Wright, of Plevna, were this week give Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and I The aBderelgned t^n restored to
the gueets of their parents at the Rec-1 Diarrhoea Remedy and castor oil, as heelth by simple means, after enflhring tar 
torv. Rev. J. DeP. Wright preached directed with each bottle, and a cure is Jha* drM^dtaease ‘consumption, ta anxious 
in Christ church on Sunday evening certain. For sale by J. P. Immb * Ss^J^tSuS^îrtSdeîSa!to^m 
last and was heard with pleasure by I Son. • i cheerfully send (free of charge) a copy of the
the congregation. The whole family ______________ \Eg&BES&%
were last together on the occasion of J Breaehltlai and all.Jong tealadlsa.
Mr. Wright’s serieus illness’last fall, I , A little sdvt in The Ppopls’s Col-
and their reunion at this time,, is, by [Finn of the Reporter ousts only 26c for ghloh oorts.them joUdng^sndjnÿ^grov^ 
contrast, all the more enjoyable. one week and 10c per week after. bTwbuwh, Brooklyn, New York.

Cholera Infantum
BytheKr ^storfBusiness 

Collepe, Limited St-84
K

A numbe r of young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu- 
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full inmrmation,
H. M. METCrtLFE,

Principal

Ite. tiiaft t tom

I • ' ♦

i- - ;

ss

If You I 
Want I

R. D. Judson & Son
Uidertiken ud Embalmers

a PwvlOV Suit—consider this special offer. A 
mahogany frame, latest design Parlor Suite, uphol- 

red in Velour, silk plush• ft
bands, regular $27.00, now OlviVV
ste

Mattresses—New stock of two-piece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these
goods.

R. D. JUDSON & SON

K&K&K K K KaK K > *
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